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NOT MUCH VBtNON AID U¥m 
FOR KttOWNA AIRPORT WORK
K#k>«tsMi ilM tik to 't es'pmsel too i»tteh V e f t« »  
b t t o  t o  « o y  « ' * t o « * k »  d t I U i » O 0  F k M .
V««<o«i U » y m  B n m  C sm ^m  teW Kutowa* 
ChwaJber ol Cc3«m«rr« hi* c i lf . » lth «g h  it h i*  
plan* to httiW.« © w tif if r i  iufp«rt. W'iM <Je- 
■¥«ltiH* fMililMsi «  it* B im  kt Bm  ttorth
0 ti4  o f rn ^ m g m n  Ijih e . '
H «  Miwl V # f i i »  w » «  t  to •  fMmiitokI ptttotoii 
lo  i M  ICftowfiii » l il»« nsc«m»t.
~L(M«. itoiM tiife * p«r ce*»t ©f « r  r»topi|efs  
w m tM  fkvor •  n e fe r« *i4a«  to bu ild  •  V t m m  n t *  
pcirt It  i» ikftoitely our tolefstio« to « i« ly r t  the  
m m tk y a  and oetottol* with othe-m m f «  «  our 
eiO ftliii airpoit i* coricerMd, It  is ttoi loiieal 
ptoot sm ll. craft kttd ia^,*- the mayor com.
men ted.
Cuba-Bound Soviet Ship 
intercepted By US Navy
Douks Show No Signs 
Of Quitting New Home
HOFIL B-C. lCP»—lt ‘* a**i't3r|Oft*ia* to u*e i4ckto| 
b u f  ' » ^ y  itoee ««««■. t lM fc a il* r*« «  o f t o s i * t e  by
l.to l t im  id  ri-rtowM ttouWtofiyptoois rrw d»  
tw t trr tito  be«' ter •  tnKHtoy
it*H.'0''er m  their tots B'**® 'to* 
tutertor,
And ttier'** ftowtnf m  tlfB
of irev'lnjt 
Somt of toe Fietoomll** h*ve! Jio^
*i»e« she tal; 
jonltliwrit Erstlto ColamtAi Oct. 
11.
Atowt 120 rT*to£«nit« cMi- 
dfea *1* lito suendtog ekmen* 
Mwry »a4 ie«tcKl*ry »c.t«»h to
token Je** ptcktol com to 
CMiBw*.cl *te», n  mike we*t 
of here. Gro*«r» tmve
Mac Urges; 
Back U.S.
Hie 5«n» are »piJ«.r«iiUy wtrt-j 
tog for the re»uh *  Supreme j 
Coart hearirys tn Vancouver 
Nov. I  before deckhtol. on toe.tr 
neat move.
AtKwney-CeJwral Kobi'rt Bon­
ner bai chtUenged toe vsUdtty 
of aa tm v tttn c y  byUw whtob 
bans the Freedontltoi from ad­
jacent Kent munldpality. A fed­
eral prison in Kent which holds 
more than 60 Freedomite ter­
rorists is toe destination of ilk
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime Doukbobor trek.
Mtolster MacmlUaa called m  Kent has °^tolned 
toe West today to stand firm Utm k e ^ i  the lYcedomlte* 
behind the United States over! out pending a court Ust of toe 
toe Cuban crisis while Iravteg bylaw, 
every way qpcn for a Russian 
retreat.
He told toe House <d Com­
mons to# crisis must be re­
solved "Wltoout a form of ap- 
peasemmt which will lead us 
into greater danger.”
"There must be no break or 
wavering among the allies,*' 
which he said was .sought by 
toe Rus.sians as the main goal 
of their foreign polky._____
Five US Steel Leaders 
Fined On Price Fixing
Peace Groups Ask 
For Summit Call
VANCOUVER iCP) — Eight! 
local peace froupt have Joined j 
in a call for Prime Minister i 
Dlefcnbakcr to convene a sum-j 
mlt meeting to Ottawa Immcdip 
atcly.
No Showdown Signs Yet 
As Vessels Turn Back
W ASHING TO N ( A f )  —  A Cdb»»-bo«»d R ussIm i 
tadLtf was fatorfttpted bed was allowed to proctedt tb* 
fRfracc depcrtwei^ awMMaced today.
CUBAN
BRIEFS
Flag T(h ii Down
V'II2fNA (AP‘ -  More thsa 
1,OUO Cteehw.Sov#k» marctusd as 
Tlii! (toparhi'itst aliso said th*t‘ “T îe nu\y s.»tis,fi«d ItiJtlf that ih« U S. Eitib*isy ta Pragut to­
st ks it a <kara Kuasiaa ahii*4 -. no priji«ibuc<l rustertsl wai day and Kune dcmomtratort 
: IS.)|,k,reaUy have turned bark aboard this imtncuiar ».Mp. t̂cue dwan th.® Arnericaa flag 
(from thtir oriflaal cour-ac toi The Peptagan sooouncemtBt,during a twi*¥ protcit rally
Cub*. presumsMy because they 
t*e,re carrytof irffeasive west»- 
joaa and vrould run the rirk of
i the I?,.S. arms blockade. . . . . . . . .
[ Arthur Syheaer., ard.tant d c !
i fence aecrrtary read this aial Kovernori of
: «£>uftCcment;
1 " It  txjw *pj»c*r* tliat St lea»tjSTIl.l. NO SHOWDOWN 
!*  dorea Sr;vkt \  es$e!i have I Itms there still w s» no U.S.- 
turned back, presumably be-1 Soviet showdown on the block- 
cau&e. according to the best ofiade front, as anxious diplomati 
Infomiatkin. they might sought a peaceful way out of
came alter a tunliar rrt*irt'*l*to *t the 'U..S. arm* hlockad# 
from repcescntahve James Vaaiagatoit Cub*.
Zandt (Rep. P*,». who attended( 
a state department regional'
f U tKsrtheaslenj states.
our
have been carrying offensive 
materials.
"HoweNTr, the first Russian
Fulton's View
H.AMILTON (CP) — Puhlie 
Works Minister >\i!ton said 
\Vedr>e»d*y night Canada feels 
Pre.sklent Kennedy'* re iw t on 
the Cuban crisis w'-as accurate 
and that the U..S. *hi{.iptog 
toixkadc waa jus t̂lfied.
Exercise Offtoe war-threatemng emergency.Prc-idcnt Kennedy was re­
ported holding the door open for; CITTAWA (CP) — A Canada- 
*hip that proceeded through the I a suimnit meeting with Pre-i United Stales naval excrclsa 
area patrolled by our naval mler Khrushchev if the right | scheduled for early next month
conditions developed. But btjto the Western Atlantic has 
atJO was said to be sticking to t>«en cancelled, informants tald
forces was a Soviet tanker.
NEW YORK (AP) — Five 
American steel corporation ex- 
txutlve# were fined a total of 
144,000 today on their plcaa of 
BO contest to charges of con- 
fplracy to fix prices and rig 
bids to steel sales.
Federal Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryan refuted almuUancously to 
accept like pleas from four steel 
companies and a trade associa­
tion named defendants in the 
tame Indictment.
I *  The Individuals and their 
fines;
Homer Uckey. president of 
Erie Forge and Steel Corp., 
Erie. Pa.. $5,000.
Emil Lang, tioard chairman 
of Eria Forge and Steel, $10,* 
000.
R. B. Hepiienstall, Sr., prcsl 
dent of Midvale - Ilcppenstall 
Company, Philadelphia, $20,000. 




Mayor Cyril Day announced 
Wednesday that the city plans 
to make a new city hall and 
public' safety building part of a 
14,000,000 shopping plaia pro- 
posed for the downtown area
llaaea Argue, liberal farm 
tpokesman, said Wednesday 
night toe ferleral Consorvatlvea 
have been manipulating Can- 
•dian Wheat Board payment* 
for political puriwea and the 
practica •hould be *topi)ed.
Harry Me<liiillan of Court­
enay and J. Ferguaon Browne of
* Vancouver, former Memttera of 
Parliament wIm> were defeated 
in the June federal election, are 
considering contcsilng the B.C. 
|endcr»hl|) of the Progrcasiv 
Conservative party.
yberal Leader Pearson said 
Wc<lnes<lny that Canada Khould 
give "all the supimrt that Is 
p<is»llile*' to the |M)»ltlon taken 
by the ’UnltfHl States In the 
Cuban crisis.
Ichcm Steel Company’* sales, 
forgings, castings and special 
products division, Bethlehem, 
Pa.. $7,500.
Robert S. Barnes. as.sislant 
manager of that division, $1,500.
The defendants were charged 
with conspiring between 1948 
and 1961 to fix prices and rig 
bids In sales of steel forgings to 
the army, navy, electrical com­
panies and other buyers.
OKANAGAN SUN NOT EVEN NEEDED
Near-record bunch of grapes 
was grown in P. ‘Cap’ Capoz- 
zi's Isackyard — wiihout the 
benefit of sunlight. The bunch 
weighs Ihrce-and-half pounds
and is seen here gotling the 
treatment by Courier staffer 
Karen Stratford and ‘Cap’ of 
Calona Wines. Addition to the 
Calona Wines premises was
marked yesterday when local 
residents, including Courier 
staff, went on a tasting and 
sightseeing tour of the winery.
RCAF Placed on Alert 




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  tele­
scope was used to watch for 
police boat.s during n wide-open 
bootleging and gambling oper­
ation at Wigwam Inn, one of 
two men charged with bribery 
and conspiracy testified Wed­
nesday.
William Foulder Robertson 
told an Assize Court Jury of 11 
men and one woman ho felt 
that If the operation were dis­
covered by police, his penalty 
would be a fine.
"As long as It is a fine It's 
not the end of the world,” he 
said.
Robertson and lawyer Rock- 
mlll (Rocky) Myer*, 3o, arc 
charged with eight counts of 
bribing and conspiring to bribe 
RCMP corporal Jack MacDon­
ald.
The Crown alleges MacDonald 
was paid $1,000 to tip off oper­
ators of the Wigwam fnn casino 
when police raids wore planned. 
Both accused have denied the 
charge.
Summing up by counuel begun 
today and the cnse Is expected 
to go to the jury Fildny.
OTTAWA (CP) 
ter Dlefcnbakcr said t o d a y  
RCAF Air Defence Command 
has Ixjen placed on the same 
alert Ktatus as American Inter­
ceptors In North American Air 
Defence Command.
CARRICO PCTROLEUM
"It was ascertained by the 
U.S. naval vessel which inter­
cepted her that the tanker bad 
only petroleum aboard.
"Since ^Jclroleum l.s not pros- 
entls’ included as i«ohibited ma­
terial. u n d e r  President Ken-
his overriding objective of elim­
inating Soviet missile bases in 
Cuba.
The president was reported to­
day ready to tell U Thant, act­
ing secretary - general of the 
United Nations, that he could 
accept the .UN officials’* plea
nedy’s proclamation .setting upjfor a two-week freeze on the^____
toe quarantine, the tanker was'Cuban blockade only under ccr-'highest battie readiness.
allow’ed to proceed  ̂tain coDdUioo*
today.
Red Army Set
LONDON (Reuters) — Soviet 
Defence Minister Rodion Mali­
novsky has told Soviet Army 
officers t h a t  Soviet armed 
forces now are in a state of
the 
re-
Polish Ship May Be Sent 





VATICAN CIT\' (Rcutcrs)- 
The Pope today called on all 
rulers to "do everything to their 
l»wer to save peace”
WASHINGTON (CP) — A 
highly - qualified U.S. Informant 
said today a Poli.sh freighter Is 
approaching the American naval 
blockade around Cuba and So­
viet Premier Khrushchev may 
be planning to have this vessel 
put up the first Communist chal­
lenge to the U.S. Navy.
He Informed the Commons of 
precautions the government has 
taken "at this st.ige” so that 
Canada can support the U.S. 
and its other allies In the cur­
rent situation.
Other men.sures Include:
1. No long leaves for armed 
forces personnel at this time.
Prime Minis- 2. Civilian departments In- Canadians, as In the First and 
structcd to bring up tfj datel Second World War.s, stood by 
mcn.‘iure.H which would be rc-| their allies and their undertak- 
qulred to an emergency. ings.
3. The Emergency Mcasure.s Dlefcnbakcr said the gov
OrganlzaUona — federal, pro- will, do everything pos;
vincial and municipal—told to 
be on toe alert.
Chiang Set 
For Return
TAIPEI, Formosa (Reuters) 
President Chiang Kai-shek said 
today the Nationalist Chinese 
government will launch n mil 
Itary of(en.slve against the Chi­
nese m a i n  land "within too 
shortc.st ijcrkxl of time."
SEES MENACE
Mr. Dlcfenbaker said the So­
viet Union has reached out 
across the Atlantic to challenge 
the right of free men in the 
western hemisphere. Soviet ml.s- 
sile.s and b o m b e r s  in Cuba 
jK).sed a “direct and immediate 
menace" to Canada.
Tljcy were also a menace to 
the West’s strategic strength. 
The threat was po.sed not only 
to.^orth America but to NATO 
as a whole and to nil the free 
world, which depended on U.S. 
strategic strength for protec­
tion.
Tliere was a round of ap­
plause from all quarters of the 
Commons when the prime mln 
ister said: "We intend to f.uj)- 
port the U.S. and our other al­
lies in this situation.”
LATE FLASHES
T. C, Douftaa. New Demo­
cratic party leader, *atd Wed­
nesday In Victoria that If the
Unllerl Nations can Miivlve the 
ciiNis devclopetl bv (he UnUed
Steinbeck Wins 
Nobel Prize
.STOCKHOLM (AP) -  John 
Stelnlwck, be.-it - selling Ameri­
can novelist for nearly 39 years 
and author of The Grapes of 
Wrath, today won the 1962 No­
bel Prize for literature.
n>e 60-year-old chronicler of 
social Injustice In the United 
States was tlie sixth American 
Btate#’̂ mttttmitoe of tNiba thtm'to wto the rich lltefhtT PHtf; * 
it could Wcoiuc the iHilliO force I amoimllng this .vear to 2.57.219 
of th« world. jSwedlsl) crowns, or $49,656. 1
Mr. K. Agrees To 3-Week "Breather"
LONDON (Reuters) — Premier Khrushchev tonight 
agreed to a United Nations np|>eal for a two- to three-week 
freeze on the Cuban crhsls Involving the United States and 
Russia.
Close Watch For Clues In Big Raid
BOSTON (APi —■ Government agents today were re­
ported to bo keeping several Boston area homes iindrjr clone 
Mirvelllance as they pursue Ihelr InvestigntioiiH of last 
Augtiat's $1,500,000 mall truck robbery In Plymouth. Mas.s.
B.C. Labor Set To Fight Company
siblc to seek solutions without 
war. It  would avoid provocative 
action .so as to help reduce ten- 
.sion.
Mr. Dlcfenbaker noted that 
the government had already an­
nounced that Soviet bloc air­
craft cn route to Cuba would 
not be permitted passage over 
Canada. 'Ihls would ensure that 
Canadian air space was not be­
ing used to carry Soviet arms 
to Cuba.
13 On Counterfeit 
Bonds Charges
NEWARK, N.H. (AP) — The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
announced today the Indictment 
of 13 persons in connection with 
the printing of $2,500,000 
counterfeit bonds.
The Informant said that while 
Communist ships averted a 
showdown by a l t e r i n g  their 
course Wednesday, a n o t h e r  
group of Red freighter# still 
maintained their course towards 
Cuba.
Leading this group Is toe Po­
lish ship, he said, and on the 
basis of its present speed and 
position. It may be confronted 
by the blockade later today — 
perhaps In the afternoon.
MAY FORCE U.S.
The American Informant spec­
ulated it may be Khrushchev’s 
intention to force the U.S. to 
sink this Polish vessel — which 
may be carrying nothing more 
than food ~  and thus cause a 
lnli)0S8lbIe Polish reaction of bit­
terness agaln.st the U.S.
Toronto Gets 
Taste Of Winter
TORONTO (CP) -  Ontario 
residents who got a taste of 
winter Wednesday were to for 
n good slug of It today.
The weather office at Toronto 
Is.sued n siieclal warning of 
.snow and hazardous driving 
throughout most parts of South­
ern Ontario.
The warning said a storm 
moving .southeast from Michi­
gan would add to the frequency 
and Inicn-slty of .snowflurrle* al­
ready occurring over the Great 
Lakes.
Nehru Warns Congress
Of Big Chinese Build-Up
Gaglardi 
Opens Bridge
BOSTON BAR (CP) ~  Hlgh- 
waya Minister Phil Gaglardi 
Wednesday officially opened the 
new $4,800,000 Alexandra Bridge 
across the Fraser River and put 
this Fro.scr Canyon community 
on Canada's main street.
'n»o new high-level bridge will 
permit heavy trucks to use a 
direct Tran.s-Cannda highway 
route to the coast Instead of the 
roundnlM)ut route via Princeton 
and Merritt.
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — 
Prime Minister Nehru today 
warned Communist China has 
massed nearly 30,000 troop.* 
along India’s northeast fron­
tier, amid reports of heavy 
fighting near the key frontier 
town of Tawnng.
He told executives of his rul­
ing Congress party the "mas­
sive Invasion” of India has 
made the notion realize it had 
been “out of touch wHh real­
ity" over the frontier dispute 
But he told the party leaders 
not to be despondent about In­
dian reverse.  ̂ In toe fighting 
and c a l l e d  for a defence 
buildup.
“We have suffered a severe 
shock," he said. “We were liv­
ing In an artificial atmosphere 
of our own creation and we have
been shocked out of it—all of 
us, the government and the
|)COplC,
"No Indian will ever agree to 
surrender to invasion. T h e  
country has no nllcrnatlvc but 
to Increase the military effort 
to meet Invasion.”
ATTACK BORDER POINT
An Indian defence inlnlslry 
spokesman said a strong Indian 
garrison In Tawang was putting 
up strong rcsbtnnco to a two- 
pronged Chinese attack that 
had penetrated nlwut 12 miles 
Into Indian tcirltory.
He .said Chinese forces were 
believed to bo within shelling 
distance of the town.
Military observers Ircllevc the 
Chinese objective Is lo seize 
Tawnng In a plnccr movement 
and then take Sela Ridge to the
soulhcni.t. Scla Ridge forms a 
natural defensive boundary cut­
ting off the whole salient of In­
dian territory between Bhutan 
and Tibet.
If hold by China, this area 
would give them the “back 
door" Into Bhutan through Rio 
Namyung Valley ami imse tt 
permanent Invasion t h r e a t  
acroH.s Bhutan Into Uie Indian 
plains, the observers sold.
OBJECTIVE lES GIRLS'
VICTORIA (CP) -  The B.t). Fwleration of I,alw»r served 
notice tiKlay that It I,* prepared to fight MacMillan, Blocdel 
and Powell River Limitea all the way In its dl.spute with 
Ix»ciil 1-85 of the International Womiworkers of America 
(CLC).
New UN Envoy Appointed
JAKARTA (AP* — Prchident bukariio np|Kiinted veteran 
dlplomnC L. N. Palar today to tuccced Sukardjo Wtrjopnmoto 
«» hciul of Indonesia's United Nation.* delegation. Kvikairijo 
drcd of « hcAit atlac)^ 'Tuesday.
Crossed Castles Case
l-ONDON (A IU-'H ic com- 
inunding officer of Eton's 
cadet cunis imnlshcd h I a 
young KOldlern hKlay with ex­
tra drill for mistakenly raid­
ing n glrl'a aclxKtl Instead of a 
ruined cuHtle.
" I have ui)ologl/.ed to Iho 
girl’fl sclaMd," said Ll.-Col. 
M I). Neal. "The schmil Is sat- 
tsfled wilh tny explanalkm,’' 
Fifty Eton cadets—scholars 
at one of Biltato’a mutt eat-
elusive iKiys’ scIhkiIs — were 
out on a night cxercke In 
rural Wiltshire Couniy, 
ConipaHiJCii and mapii were 
checked, and when watche.s 
showed zero hour, the cadets 
charged with rifles blazing 
blank carlrldges. But limteail 
of swfMiplng on old Wardour 
Castle, they allackc<i New
miles apart.
The noise and fury rudely 
wukiHl the .sleeping glrla. 
Frighlened hcreanm flllcil (he 
dormitories.
SoipelxHly e n 1J e d iHillce, 
Mistaking fho cops for Ihc 
“encniy," (ho cadets charged 
thorn, but halted abruplly 
when im oversized eqnstable
New Retreat 
By tndians
NEW DELHI (Reutcr»)~!n- 
diaii Iroops have withdrawn 
from Towang, main ndmlnlstr*- 
IIve headquarters In the dis­
puted northeast frontier region, 
after bitter fighting with Chi­
nese troops. It was announced 
today.
A defence Jiilrdstry siwke#- 
mun said (he withdrawal took 
place according to plan Wed­
nesday after lighting In th« out* 
skirt# of the town which Is n««f 
the junction of (he Indian, Ti­
betan and Bhutan Iwrders.
'.Wanlotjr ■ *T  te,- iMuisInX'-*-*h«H)t«Kli-- .̂..■ - . ....
Criiiil)orne Chase, a gill's "Wtint's going on here','" 
adiooL 'IT)* c«»llea a t* H * , Th«»« wet# no arreit*.
CANADA'S HIGH 
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i tu  r**®"* Uws *i*e4|« &i ufii*'a.Ato|' «
t l « t * s i t f a a v k * f  w * . f . "  j  ' - j - b e m  t S «  S © - y « * i - « y




Jt,rw YOMK I€F> — }m t w m
kaiav uiatad dNe
u  to a ktory la a\**c&uM * pOstt»|yfr!» to tox«i iKeur; d*M-tof», to Ke^uif to tm m  'ifceir 
KKrtoKdtef, Om  W*jJmf»iM!tecto»k'al fcaawtodi* lukd lfe*tr as a* , .
* « y r e e  *m1 laa eaftclwaao:a:to»e,y wi ta mw m
ytouid t«  firawa ttosm tli* pi'**itk*u ©ppartueity to m  * 7  K»Ab
iiuiiiii"''* •to ’di. ttolii a  u  !».■>*•»■: vekMi to ifc« attitoaotee at fc<ue- . “  itoitowyi id  ymmg-
tow bo%m ii im  im * t toe UJ5 u iitoM  atol tactoal Jm  tm d  im4
a»¥.ia totoiytt*- « «  ^ 9  m m  10
Siiewkiyi to to* titoual zMiel* > • ■ M"« ttoey gutotg to
B azM iia lC if- »»»¥■ « i  btotol. 
eto^ttoa*, 'to* CM*to*i4 ^  »'h*i w r«»liy Kap-
tttoar efftowl to# »w»k*atoi to to* »erid'
m m tu d  c c ifi« e lw » « **  to n u l- l to  toe pc««f, te d  to
llcim of famet'iy iMidivti'd ’ ototi- m M it,
i«opto« ta » r*4Jcn tor teerf).Cw'Ul no t }o * t S tpiaM. W * a y .* t 
lexpte*ki« Id  to* owm eiMU't- da tottietotoi tto»ui tl t« t  toto
i i*mi. to atoll tJAa la lU toter* i RiaiA be iSam by who
jeiUf to Caaadt, B im ia .  to* kiww ttosae media, 1 tua 4s*.
[Ciaiied s u it*  aad Au4HaU«. ttejiQ.a>«l toat my feltow ixtotsK- 
j Ilw j's'iioei a ra iiU e a iM 'i iww  oi»ei> * r i  «to M l  »*# to i*  r-*q (ik '# » u » t 
sale* iiewi!iai.Ner.» Ja Atiaa. ^iafFtiifc'toai'iv Amertota patobto- 
! a«.l toe We.»l Istoie#




PO 4  • 4113 
J. W. Belford ltd.
OTTAWA ICF>—T1toi “ We retard H a* oar
U HL ” ibtocl.a4e ol artsj aSipmMS* la.been e ta p iits ia f  
'^iCistia »» ‘•prrtiiea!,"' Ktoijatoi ouektr nttapoe*.
to fcejMnitttaeti Ui« reiwo Pres I-i me,sat*#




Susctol Ciedit dektatKJO i i  teato S ilMhty to c*»* <» oar fcao*- 
totf t  criM*4# fc* b.tliat'a*iti^ - to toe*# m tiiei'i %* part 0# H i*'
to to# Hoy.»« o f Cfieiaswts. ! f « « *  m i * *  t o w t r d  tsf leetei-^ 
H o w e e e f. u  ap4* * r »  to  d e v e to p ta e a l « ? #  t a U i i *
wiiierfe He ureed' stoeel" l»itefaatti.a': S* M tl. “ If. *» i» toe
„  ̂ . - .. ' ^ ' 1  *  >lii is4;ki*a carts '.rtre, USe Her tern Wvi'to ts iT»of«
K«iii*dv MitouJMed tofjibe prettdeol to make a ^  o. , ‘advkBced ta su derek,pinefit of
'jtoe.CuUa qutfMUfi# -  U» e^jcUtotory r#>poo*« to t f «  Socul Credit MP wKOjtoe media cJ rnti* communk*.
tabii»lurtec,l o f Soisel - b u lit.e b e v 's  v ita l overture  luai » v o i l ’ prefered »ot to  be ideeU ftid  thmn A£r'-‘-a or A iia  to^'i
'* *= K U » rite  b#>cs u i Cuba, 1« clavh w ith  R u rr ia ii to ip *  k « 4 %aid *‘ERiiU.s.ii-fljeaki.ag ■̂̂ £“'*■̂<1 'Moly uode.rlutes‘'tL *  oeed to r us
a tsd ika ra  CreDvh a&d S»e«fir.e to to i
1%
Moscow Ui.sUts all arm* sec! 1 enough to make a roeeUM
aw.»£«ftl.y pri«gram will brUig 
her toretgtt e.».vli*Bge iesefve.s 
lip to kvel* by toe rod
td  .lie ,
Eir. E H»m* &t
liarvard Ccj^ersssy said Caa- 
»4a must lse-atsn*„ UKj-re CT.TOf#t- 
lUve if toe wisise* to *v.«d aa* 
CJliser crisis iik# the
tfvat di aiEiicd fr«,i.te Uiaa
cAafife te.serv*s ta toe sia 
EKKilh.* up to Jtoie of liru* year.
Dr. H»nri», also a senior cm* 
»ulta.ri! to toe U.S. seerelajry 
of toe trcasiify, was gsvlflji the 
ei>eiitijg address at a MrGltl 




VANCOUVER fCP» -  A baby 
boy, born 2% nw'nths prema- 
tur«ly, was flown from Terrace 
to Vancouver Wedrseiday by an 
RCAF ttlrcr.nft with a medica! 
t«am aboard.
The baby, one of a set ol 
twins born to Mr. arxl Mrs
morning. The other baby did 
not i.urvive.
The medical tca.m Included 
Terrace physician Dr. R. B. 
Hicks, a nurse and a medical 
assistant.
A hospital t pokcvnian said th« 
baby is In latisfactory condl. 
tlon. The mother rcroalnc 
hospital in Terrace.
Caa, loip. Com. 54%',‘
» % 54% i*
Nava Sk-oUft tt% ttVi
Rayat «% a
Tur. Duett. 54 51
OllA AND O-Aiia
TFA. m
Caa on i i h 55%
Hanie "A" m t ie%
IlT’.P- Oil 41% 41%
laiand Ga* 4.50 4 t t
Fae. P'ct# 12% n
Rayalit# 14% 14%
MLNE3
Braloro# 6 tt 6,.tt
CraigTMct U H n h
Graaduc 2,63 2.90
Guaijftr 7,W 7,»
Hudson Bay 41 41%
Nor and* 2S 24%
Steep Hock 4.10 4.23
PtPIXINES
Alta Cat lYunk 23% 28%
Inter. Pip# 73 73%
North Ont. 15V* 13%
Tram Can. n>* 18%
Trana Mtn. 14% J4%
Que. Nat. Gas 415 430
Westcoast V t 12% 12%
MIJTITAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7,77 8.52
All Caa Div. 5.50 8.03
Can Inveit Fund B.^ 9.83
First Oil 4.21 4.60
Grouped Incom# 3,09 3.38
Investor* MuL 11.14 12.11
Mutual Inc. 4 69 5.13
North Amer 9.27 10.13
Trans-Canada “C" 5.20 5.70
AAXRAGES 11 AJd. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds -7.74 Ind* -2.52
. Ralls — .35 Golds +  .07
UtU -1.29 B Metals — .65
W OID — .67
».miwg tf-i* W'Cajxitt.*. But
neiotiatta* pouiUe." 
t are I Thet"# wa* m  kidicatkiet biom 
i#r-'w *ih te itm . ht»wtv«f. that the
Floating Exchange Rate 
Again Sought By CLC
DEATHS
By TH.E CAKAU.1.4N F t  ESI
fy,*!. bur a* for myself, I Em 
M t goifig to kw o  E^lish."
Other Sc»e.iid Credit MP* frc«u 
Ciuebec have eaprei»«d tltiUSar
T%# iaaguag# tw irirr *|^ .*.r»  
to be t^ayiisg a role la. toe « « -  
liderafck u u m b t  r erf Socsal
Credit questk»i declared out ol W laall#*--J. T. liaSg, W. a 
order by House Speaker Ua.T-1 CmservaUve mem-
cel Lambert 1 ber trf toe Sec.ate from MarJ-
In other cases. Social C>tto!i'{ff* ^
MPa who eamot ».j:#ak EngUih i tebruary.
^h*ve been iirevenkd from {kr- k'ttteao* City.—Mo*t Rev. A*'
OTTAWA (CPi—A return foment ajsd contervatioa erf “  **■* Jeatot arch
ft floating exchange rate was;source.*,. b t » u * l D | ,  boifHtal*. fraternity aittong M Pi fresa Salisbury. Sc«:lh*rn
'schools, ualvertltiei, r o a da, “* * *sought tciday by the Caimdian 
LaWr CtUigress, t>arty to make 
it easier for the governmer.1 to 
»<k>pt expansksnary ixjUcies.
Die CLC said U fears that the 
present fixed exchange rate 
may prtxiuce domestic joUcies 
adjusted to meet balinceof* 
payments requirement* —• jtoU* 
cies which at the same time 
may actually add to unemploy­
ment and low growth rates.
In its submission to the royal 
commission on banking and fi­
nance, the 1 000,000' - member 
congress said the royal com­
mission s h o u l d  recommend 
after careful study what policy 
Canada should have toward 
the various plans already advo­
cated for greater international 
liquidity, which the CLC regard* 
as inadequate.
The congress said It was 
calling for planned, long-term 
sustained expansion of "social 
capital."
JOINT INVESTMENT
This meant federal - provin­
cial - municipal investment In 
slum clearance and urban re­
development, p u b l i c  dcvelop-
KhrOdeftla.
f ^ / r s  m s H
Ks tin « s  • a m  • mtAW m i  * a m  s u s w  
n m i »  • iiM B  » ! » •  w iAa ijw  ̂  itu
IXxiri «':30 




Also gjrtowlng S*t. Mat.
I'vtrkft «M  fto on.
Dll* ws>uld requlr# a *‘e*re- 
fully planned deficit budget," 
Aiwi that. In turn, would mean 
an e*tian.*.k»n of ttve money sup- 
jrfy to pay for the deficit.
Many people took for franltd  
that financing government defi­
cits by expanding credit will 
alway* cftuse tnflatioo.
"Modem e c o n o m i c  theory 
doe* not support luch an a*- 
xumptloo,” the congres* takl.
WANTS CO.NTIOLLED
The CLC also advwated out­
right control of "near banks."
The CLC told the commis­
sion that it w»i referring to 
such inxtltuilons as Instalment 
f i n a n c e  companies, personal 
loan companies, trust and loan 
companies "and others."
These organlratlons—not sub­
ject to any kind of monetary 
control at present—arc exert­
ing an Increasingly strong to 
flucncc on the economy and con 
stltute a "formidable rival" to 
the banks to monetary Import 
ance, the CLC said.
Cut travel costs increase travel comfort 
. , .  take the train
C a n a d ia n  N.alionat
t l ' ie  v /a v
o f  t f i e  v v o n y - f t c e 0 \ J
■m
n
Trade Now And Save During BARR & ANDERSON'S Huge
i U R V E S r
• IR I IA lH l l lC T I I I
STEAM IRON
F85
A large, light, deluxe steam iron 
with twice as much steam as 
other makes. It's ca.sy to fill, easy 
to empty, steam or dry | i l  Q Q  
at a flick of a button




Get professional results at home! 
3 heats to choose from, plus a 
cool setting for summer. The 
exclusive reach-in bonnet permits 
checking hair without t \  M Q r  
removing cap X *? *#  J
f  1 1 1 1 4 1 0  tU C T III
FLOOR POLISHER
CS17
Waxes and polishes! Gives you 
gleaming floors quickly . . .  com­
plete with Tapico fibre brushes 
and matched lambs wool buffing 
pads* Gets under Qf? 0 ^
furinlurc easily ........0  J *  # J
Extra Trade-In Allowance 
Big G.E. Values 
Easy Credit Terms Available
You'll find a bumper crop of savings waiting for you on famous G.h. appliances and television during our Harvest 
Sale. 'I hcsc prices will prove that quality costs no more at Barr & Anderson. For a limited time, wc arc offering 
in cooperation with G.E. exceptionally high trade-in allowance on the purchase of new “Check Rated” appliances. 




Use it on the slaod for long mix­
ing jobs or as a powerful light­
weight portable. It’s easy to 
clean . . . handy bcatcr-cjcctor 
rclca.scs beaters instantly without 
tugging or 
pulling ................. 17.88
CEM IIA l0ELI6TR te
Electric Fry Pan
Model S2
Just dial the temperature and 
G.E. controlled heat cooks food 
perfectly —  automatically . . . 
Scaled in Cnlrod clement matches 
pan shape for even heat distri­
bution . . . vented lid, cord set 
and recipe book 
included ............... 19.95
llN IR A l0E L i6T lll|
Electric Kettle
Model K43
A low cost high speed electric 
kettle with 1.500 watt Calrod 
clement . . .  2 imperial quarts 
. . , safety switch . . .  6 foot 
permanently attached cord. Ideal 
for every home! 
heavy chrome 
finish .............




Mudrl .5UV1I As btiowni
Choice irf hot or vviuia water.
Fje-svt ijuae Wttlrr.
rn.-KCt water .savrr: 
fiiimll, average, largo »et- 
liiigs.





Itttdgft rian SJt.ao Wrrkly.
Automatic
DRYER
Modrl SOIHI Aa Hliowit
'IVrt cycles — dry up to HO 
mtoutc,'!, nutomatic Ruff.
High *pcc«l rlryiuR .syntcm.
Variable heat nelcctor for 
high or low heat.
Safety restart switch.
19900




•  Hpaeloiis •  t'onvenirut
•  Low l*rlce
Dlls value imckctl rfcrlgcra- 
tiir features Magnetic Door, 
Full width Ireezer, Rutter 
keeper, Adjutdaltle d 0 o 1 
racks. Crisper, Full width 
chiller fray and Famous
(i K. Dependability,
M<kIo1 lOl LR as shown 
Regular 239.09 
YOU PAY
1 5 9 .00
Plus Approved Trade 
Bud|et Plan *2.00 Wcehljr
!; 2 ^ % iF -
Model TJC 257 
Deluxe Automatic 
^ 5 ^  24-Inch
Electric Range
Aidomatlc oven tiiuor — 
minute minder, kiuorcs.cenl 
surface light. New roomy 21" 
oven. lleinovBble oven door 
(or easy cleaning. Appliance 
otdlct. iligh sjrced Calnal mu - 
(ncf) units. Focused heat 





Rudgel Plan $2.20 Weekly,
G.E. "Daylight Bhie"
23" TELEVISION
The 2.1" “Daylight Blue" picture tubes gives you a 
clearer, more bcatiliful picture with less eye strain, 
'Ihc four speakers, tone control and atitomatic fine 
tuner combine to give you quality, picture clarity, 
realistic sotiml . . .  at a price that will convince you 
this is 'H tfi I V buy for you. One year warranty 
on picture tube and 90 
day vviirranty on parts and 
li.*or .................................
1 9 9 .0 0
Mitli approved trade 
Htidfet Plan — 2.*5 Weekly




594 Bernard Avc. (Interior) Ltd. rO2-3039
Co-Operative Planning
> Vernon Mayor Suggests
From Tourists
K e lu fv u  U k a m u
u i'i f i« a  iicMi'iky tkM
^  m* VldSNGN MAYOIt .  F I , . , ,
w... • j iu .ii*w  ik'wDt C w iia ii;
liUit  ̂ rt¥.*a .■,
m el sMch fee; Valiiv u '.ijw * ta«M to*
s a i l  U i w «  a L w t f t  t , m  j  |
“ ikjNcd ou t i i i  f* e t  U i i t  ' i l # ' %je«iMi4|  » i tam; :
T w i t i  jBw.i€-«u v«faiy g n t*  U ¥ - e r f  .C4Ja.&iJu«*v« te««'aai i 
'kM-i'aaOkM to aU tu i I I  ciaut. b®*®. Ube VerfiiMi l u i j o r  m $*i ]
a f im tf im  «taa C4d.ie to i im  c ity , j u m
itidcfc vittv if,MU lM»"f! 'liikycrf' M. I \  Fmrk.mMi« «aM|
M  U r yviu'. Aicraict. U u f 'T W  ivdy i&tof toa! cual
itpmdmg ts a tw iit fS iw - te K S c r  id«¥'etii4 M:Li.«at u  imat m b  
raTO*," . kaSvKkiat «ifi*to«ii».'‘' li# »aal
bt #% 0'Vi|!C$'̂ «6S4 siE*A6-S $1 *■'* -iMM iiCaiiflteilt
i *  tfci* j e * r  to jifwide ea'Br*' 
i t iL t l aatl facto tie* to « t a  




Mayur CamMa toki toe gtwpj 
•I## toUBiMi aa* iBNsitoid. “U| 
ae toouatif to a n im m r toe to*! 
toeoe ¥iuc«;il aawkl *«¥« w* «| 
k4 to asto M  to uw o*y," J
'•"I t »j» ,»c* to * day •  tot i
ol Miti.ai’di atoatf to* to!-* will; 
t j *  g i . « s c  a i t o  » - t o > d i \ " i # i a < i a  t o u i t  t o  j 
U îslt y itiA e”  h t p tm icta ti. I
to* I .M  m tm  mMxk c^tapisiM 
to* earaaawwtjr i# ft,.
341 "1»t w iei^ ’toi^ i« .| irt«f
l i t  m i l  V » iw 6 ’*
*a» t*«idl <iw s,utoa
frwi*, * *■ » , grftia,. s««ai, 
b**l. m a y m tm , s«t«tofc4e*, 
luMi lwi('«»t ptoi'i,*!*, a* 
• « i l  a» t tm a  to*
lt*tos .bA*.|,iyij, tttto m ttoflf to 
M m d  toe Vm »o Mi.laiwi7  
Ca«;y> “w te ii f ju * *  &:m*
>) tatK«*iy«i to i:ii itoe m d  m « . 
iM|. *»«;»"
tT ¥ K 3 C E N T IK
li# aaki Veraca alja ha* jdaAi 
ter to* 4#¥'«tep,ii(».t to •  rtvw 
ceati* m  t  %iu, N*tob«i,
tes **y  a n * a i»«w tily ,tuia, 
te* la ll aito is U rut**«f»d an
I *wlj WtBIM
S L iyw  isa* t w a  «
Vff'iKseite fof 33 )#ari
MAYOE K, » , CD151NS 
. . . taka tofetorrBaaa
RUTLAtfi) SCOUTS MEmNG NEW ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT
Fuar Halliwid Qwprn Sevwla 
afclccwM* 11, C. Milctetll, cn>- 
if*. a» |s*'#*l«Se« to tit* ttoy
E*x*W't» Annx-tatkw,. Ccttlral 
Vk*Jb*gm  IHtirito. at ifcw *»• 
*.yal tneciusg l»»t Blgtsl. Frt,KH
It-n a t*  A U ia  Y s n iv ia . Hto«cif 
IVtoiel. laa ty  Kvtisj**, a.ssj
fV t*-r sa.acit.K-ya M.t, M il-
cticl! Wat tiladc |.>,{eikiM»t fto- 
k*»aig la»t jcaf’t tKad iicB 
Gat'ii iSlalf rtocitoJ
HD MOtk ftfMDe
TU * lA H jiv t al»« ^iggealiird to* 
to lltgfeaai* be
teuuaticd toot to buikl my 
t!M>re rciadt b e iii* . to *  lake.
He c a ik d  to *  a re *  brtwm i% -!aaUi« l# A e , toe uMXti cod to 
F u tt r j  aito toe t»«rto cod to Ui« Okaaagaa la.he aito at Saao
’ Lake tlu’ougtt cO"i,s>*f*te»ii to to* 
.iBfUitos’ leaiicg lassd tat itt:y 
iS-v̂ eiBeois
THANK HEAVENS HUNTERS 
AREN'T AU LIKE THIS
O'YAMA —  Htcre** a reason why some farm­
ers W'Om’t allow him ier* on thetr property.
This week an unknown nimrod killed a w hite- 
faeed calf on the C. GaUacher range at the aouth- 
caat end of Oyama, and left the animal to die.
The animat, running wHh it i mother, was 
among a herd of 30 cattle, hardly a target which 
could be mistaken for a deer.
It  died of shotgun wounds to the head several 
dayi before the acckient was discovered.
Scouts Elect Officers, 
Hear Of World Crisis
VraHOH'S STORY
la Eja ealiui* to Vrits^*’*. tti$- 
tay a&4 nm-.is, Me.wu
Cw.itoi t-ftkt ctrlH la te» vn.v 4<*r




i l.  C, M ilehell B̂ as eleettd Bw ld 
pi*s.ide£il I'd toe Ik iy  S ixw ili A t- .  U m .
M.x:i4Sk'.ia, C e n t r a l  Okaiiagim' IXaiiis liii ta lk  3i« paid triljute
, !>;»Wict at the annual tlsaner to the British tndurnre «» re-;™.* -"I" I
! la*.£ night at the Capri Motor ■ ssninsihie Ittr the true dtttK>c-.i'. » 1 , !%
,lnn rLcv ,.raetked in that part to ‘“m' } ' ^  f  V*IT tndualry." |
1 Other olticei* tod ode William; the wot id. iatiin rrlT^t  ̂ n v . \« ? '
■ Cleaver and Ern ie  IVaree, \Ice-i lie raid that he felt that the! 
preaWent*; G r a n t  Hinrheyjben Influence for good in the i 
treatuivr; James Stewart. Jotiniworld today was the past ben-L.* * «  „  ,
Frrdertfk. Gen Gant, Errd; cvtilenrtt and continuing mtfdra-! J . . .   ̂ for promo-
Aktx'k, John lluttell. Gerry El-jUon oS the British Empire — 1 
Uotl. ft. II. McKay. Harryinow the Commonwealth of Na- 
Cretin, lUiln-rt OstC{:ichuck, find;Uon8.
Leroy Jenren. j Scouting has done ‘‘much to
Prest, radio and leleviiioa foster the good fellowship so 
were thanked for past ccxn>cra-|desti^rate!,y needed." he said.
Uon by the Incoming {>re»klent, Phil Stirling of Yemen enter- 
Rev. Gilbert Egertcm MtlchelU talncd the 12S group with a 
of Penticton, mala siwaker of magic ,>ihow. and music was 
the evftilng. discussed Jamai-j presented by Roy Stok and Ron 
can history and the v̂ rcsent Ritchey.
Na deciiitjo hat beta mad* csa.Lak* OAaoagaa “the most fate 
toe kxaucMi at to* ttu tra !' uiiAu ui Bi'jii&h Ctouatbia" with 
fc*oii»i adjiiUiUWatk»& tofu# ft# -U* itoteoual ter beach ahd tw 
toe piosUiCe, : awrt d*»ch>t*d*aBl. He aaid that
tirttiali Ctouiutiii tVuitet Aj... ;devek*i*i!i.«i5 txiuU tee a mutual 
'?,i.K'iaUs,.¥0 i-scsKicot Uiwcxcl ttoUig tii* ciSif-s,
Rice to Ve!s»,«,t f»k! Ui Kc,k'>wc.,a'■ He tato Vc.rtK-.'® tliis t*-sl jea i 
VVt-dtK-:4».' Ive liis r«f*#4vtdi ap*- ha* cisr,£ratiat*d to i«i wwa 
{.cScatic'Cii fiwta sesrral dtw i, W«vh deirk^*n«nt-~a! Kala-'**pili| wra* IH , lV;,«tos’.to« c«
It li b«Le¥«d KeJowik* ts rg-.#   ....... ........................ .......................... .......... ..................
C'f thrrn.
He tik i at a lecrBt liCTA' 
eieeutive n.eeting at tbe cuaet.
£3 alteiitled aa eight hcKtr meet, 
ing '“rtiere are ujuaUy sl*c<t.it 
eight a,r»i 1.1,* ineeimgi c*!y 
last ter a few lK»ur*.“ he t.aid.
‘i  totak t.h,b 1.S ladicative erf 
the tr«mt.rttteai iatetcst In B.C 
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Overture Concerts Committee is pleased to an­
nounce a membership of 611 for the 1962-63 concert 
season. This number includes those under the family 
plan of which there are 17 leaving 594 paid menv 
bers, •
This year's executive is to be congratulated 
idnce last year's membership did not come anywhere 
Hear 500,
!  Tickets w ill be in the mail very shortly as the
frst concert is Nov. 5 wdth mezzo-soprano Betty lien the artist.
5 The Kelowna High Schools’ Band Association 
9vishes to draw the attention of the public to its 
annual meeting to be held in the band room of the 
ILelowna high school Monday evening, October 29.
-* A large turnout is requested as extra commit- 
ices are needed to handle the expanding demands 
gn this very important organization.
A  women’s committee is necessary for the care 
of uniforms also a special group to help with fund 
Ifaising.
• Interested parents arc assured there w ill be
r mcthlng to do. Their attendance w ill not be just 
token effort.
The Okanagan Valley Musical Festival syllabu.s 
|[or 1963 i.s now out and in the hand.s of valley lea­
thers, Copies are procurable at all music stores and 
Irom committee members.
In a statement to thi.s column the Kelowna com­
mittee draws special attention to a new feature of 
i^e 1963 festival, to be held in Kelowna, which is 
|he Institution of two $150 scholarships.
t Because the amounts involved are much larger 
Chan In the past, it is felt that the.sc scholarships w ill 
be of great benefit to serious students of piano and 
dancing in the .senior bracket. Consequently, condi­
tions are exacting and demand a high standard of 
performance.
Added to tlie usual demand.s is compulsory 
light playing for piano and a compulsory quick 
i|tudy for dancing.
) The committee hopes to extend these scholar- 
Ihips to include vocal and speech arts for which 
light singing and sight reading w ill be demanded. 
i Anyone interested in helping with the scholar- 
Ih lp  fund is asked to contact Mrs. Allan Moss, local 
fc'stival secretary.
From the standpoint of standards our valley 
festival has grown up. A il too often young people, 
Studying an instrument, singing, speech arts or 
dancing, arc taught in a parrot-like manner. They 
are not taught the ‘‘grammar’’ of their art from the 
beginning. In other words, the basic technical de­
mands arc not met.
{ Wc hear the complaint of parents that— “my 
child has taken piano for years and cannot rend 
music!” Sight reading is the most important funda­
mental basic in all the performing arts, and should 
be demanded for their children by all parents from 
All teachers. I f  It i.s part df every lcs.son children w ill 
* be Jible to read and enjoy their music all their lives. 
And If a comprehensive understanding of all basic 
technioues t.s dcmandcil and taught in the other arts, 
more children w ill carry their art forward into adult 
life instead of dropping out at the end of lluj first 
lew  years of study.
For a change, the arts represents the place 
¥vhere teaching methods should bo changed for the 
boncfil of the ordinory child with but small talents. 
I, at every child i.s fated to become n vituo.so, n 
{delba, a ballcritia or a great actor. But every child 
bas a right to learn lo perform capably, sing with  
linder.standing, dance with grace, or read his lang­
uage with understanding and vocal beauty.
The cream \vlll alway.s eoino to the top, 
go on to artistic perfection.
The Week At Immaculata 




It  was a j,it4>crwocky week 
and wc tumbled through it, 
roaring for more subscription 
forms, and what homework do 
wc have, and oh, no! that locker 
cannot be messy again!
'The Curtis subscription drive, 
during which students hungrily 
comb the byways (or people in­
terested in t.iking out or renew*
Bus-Car Collide 
But No One Hurt
A bus and car crash at Ethel 
and Harvey yesterday, caused 
damage to Ixith vehicles total­
ling at least S600,
'The bus driven by Donald W. 
H. Hall. Okanagan Mission, was 
proceeding along Harvey when 
it collided with the car at 
■llhel, driven by Harry L, 
Hamilton, C12 Morrl.son.
Police said no one was In­






University of H.C, theatre 
supervisor for the Ucparl- 
mrnt of Extension, Kydney 
ltl.sk, will be casting Ihc 
forthcotnlng Kelowna l.ltllc 
'nieidrc phiy "The Miitch- 
mnker" on Mondnv, Get, 11) 
nt 7:80 nl Ihe KLT hnlUllng. 
Mr, Risk, former UHC! slti* 
dent nod MA In Ihentre from 
t ’ornoU Unlvcrrity. xpcat six 
ycnr.s In i'roKrc,s!iionnl Ihca- 
Ins In Knglnnd find wti», for 
flvo years, drninn supervisor 
for the IJnlver.sity of Alhcrln, 
In KNia-fll ho toured the world, 
snrveying theatre under the 
s|H>nsor,shlp of the Ciinndn 
( ’finncll. 'I'hose Interested in 
IvLT are asked tu uUeird Uto 
casting on Monday idghl.
Ing gubscrlplions to any maga­
zine you care to mention, is 
underway and doors .nrc being 
h.immcrcd on furioii.sly at this 
moment, as rome of you may 
well know!
B.\SKETB.\LL
Bnsketb.ill, blmshlng a little, 
and knock-kneed, made its de­
but l.ist weekend and perform- 
t-d well. Scores revealed a stre­
nuous two days of b.-itUc with 
Immaculata emerging from tjhe 
fray wearily and parUally tri­
umphant, The Kamloops Resi­
dential Indian School covered 
themselves with glory at the 
.same time, scoring 32-23 again­
st the Junior Dons on Friday 
night, and 19-13 on Saturday. 
Our Seniors rectified the mat­
ter. however, by tying them 
2(K10 during one frcnzi^ game 
and defeating them 32-28 in an 
other. Loud and hoarse was the 
cheering that weekend!
THE CRISLS
A note of doubt and what 
Emily Dickinson calks “zero nt 
the bone" reared its head and 
presented Itself to us this week 
with the new.s of tlio political 
mayhem concerning Cuba. For 
one silent, frightened day râ  
dlos mumbled rcport.s of the 
progre.s8 of the emergency U.N. 
meeting between classes and 
during study periods, while 
eyes grew rounder and faces 
more serious as one dire predic­
tion foliowerl another.
Yet the routine thlng.s go on 
strangely, when everything Is 
so threatening and unstable, 
and wc still drag ourselves 
through the halls each morning 
with the fnmiiiar thrcc-elay-old 
bnnnnn-pcol feeling and fumble 
half-heartedly for Ijooks. The 
annual committees still scrccch 
for tow-trucks to extricate 
tiiern from the tjottom of the 
mound of their plicd-up duties 
and volleyballfi still iK.imd off 
celling.  ̂ and Into nct.*i at noon
Car Rolls Over 
Woman Escaples
A car driven by Judy A. War 
ren of Kelowna, went out of con 
trol Tue.sdny on Sexsmlth Road 
near the Roman Catholic Ceme­
tery.
1‘oilce said tiie Inakes failed 
ntul the ear went into tlie ditch 
ami roiled over. 'Die driver was 
not Injured, hut diuungtj totalled 
at lenxt SlOO,
That big paunchy guy In 
Bermuda shorts and a gaudy 
shirt is no longer a “ tourist".
He’s a “visitor".
This 1.1 the new image Kel­
owna and other areas are 
planning to encourage, retir­
ing Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Asiociation A. M, Duncan 
said the word “ louri.st” was 
a.ssoclatcd in his mind with 
the above description.
Kelowna's ways and means 
committee to look into the 
future of the industry Is to be 
called “a special visitors’ ’* 
group.
REPORRR'S NOTEBOOK




RCMP nt Kelow'na have not 
et rclca.scd tlie name of the 
fifth victim of Monday night’s 
Okanagan Bridge tragedy, 
pending notification of ncxt-of- 
kln.
It Is known liowcvcr, that 
Identification has been made 
by police investigators.
No date has been set for an 
inquest Into the accident which 
ent five men to their deaths 
in 00 feet of water nt the lift 
.span, and recovery of the car 




Areheologolst Dr. Douglas 
ts^eehman will speak on “While 
Man-Red Man" nt Friday’ 
Canadian Club dinner liere.
He wan contacltxl to give his 
nvviird-wlnning talk after Aus­
tralian H i g h  Commls.sioner 
David Hay cancelled his sjienk 
Ing engagement here to n turi 




Jim McPhail, Kelowna Red 
Cros,s branch president, was 
among motori.sts who Hlghfed 
large balloon near 'rrout Creek 
on Highway 97 thi.s morning.
Tlie balloon, drifting nt about 
1,000 feet In calm air, was 
about 10 feet in diameter and 
from It, a lx)x-liko object was 
hanging.
It Is believed to be some sort 
of weather or scientific re­
search balloon, but Its release 
base Is not known.
By ANNE 8.MELLUE 
Ceorier Staff Writtr
There Is a stery Hist Is 
grimly fonay.
After a nuclear bomtedrep 
on, say Vancouver, a Red 
Cross worker was picking 
through the debris looking for 
Tlctims.
lie came on a huge crater 
and at the bottom saw a wo­
man sarrivor.
“ It’a the Bed Cross, mg- 
dam," he shouted down to 
her.
And from the crater came: 
“My husband glvea at work!”
This is a case In point In the 
19G2 Kelowna Community Chest 
campaign.
RETURNS SLOW
Returns here arc slow, cam­
paign officials said today.
Biggest reason given by those 
canvassed Is either a donation 
is being made at home or at 
w'ork.
In many case.>!, I seriously 
doubt if this Is the truth.
With one week to go in its 
drive for $32,000 to aid 17 com­
munity agencies, returns at 
press time were $13,910.
Unless Uicrc is a last-minute 
push by canvassers and citizens 
alike, the campaign again thl.s 
year Is going to fail far short 
of its objective.
Community CJjcst president 
Harold Buchanan saUl Iwwcvcr 
even If tlie  campaign doesn’t 
meet it.s objective, the local 
group has never been forced to 




Mayor Hruco Cou.ilns Wed 
ncsday night criticized Kelowna 
for ita lack of co-operation on 
Ihc Calgary football-goodwili 
trip.
Ho said two Vernon glrla 
Mias PNE and MIhh Interna 
(ional Foothail. as well as 100 
or more Vernon people, also aV 
tended tlu: Lions-blaiupeder
game Kaliirdny l»ut were neye 
mentioned in nny puhlleily,
A luisload of ICelowniunH at 
tended tiie game and gave away 
boxloada of apples. '
'l’rl|> organizer .foe Keenan 
told Mayor f.’ou.ilns he went to 
sec certain oi>crnlor« in Ver 
non, asking them to Join in on 
the trip.
“They Juat weren't interest 
ed, Benides, tiila was n group 
project (f|K)nsored by the lloyal 
Anno Hotel, not a civic project 
utdii nt ttie last minute when 
we got lielp in the way of npplea 
and brochuroa," Mr, Koenan 
sold.
roll deductions, one of the most 
painless wayg to have the old 
paycheck lightened, is consid­
ered an exorbitant amount 
Surely not 
This is not a plea for the 
agencies ccmccrned.
Dicrc has been and always 
will be a pro and con as to the 
eligibility of some of tho agen­
cies and their needs. Not just 
here but right across Canada.
But this is a comment on whe­
ther or not wo as a very com­
munity-minded city want to 
have 17 people on the doorstep 
In tho course of 385 days.
A final point. With the organ­
ization of the Chest hero as it 
i.s, any money given may be de­
signated to specific groups if 
the donor wishes.
Row to ctmd-,iet 
ULl! l»e
sisJp Wtoksii4sp by Ite
Ketewta Pairot'Tka.chers t'oas- 
c'li and the UBC extrawtea de- 
piijticeat.
Woeksbofj# wiii be held from 
T'lO p.m. Nov. 2 and 9 to rioaei 
and 1 p.m. to 3'te p.ut. Nov. 
3 »t Kebwna High Bcfaaol.
Tlbemc wtil be "Meetings" to 
p«\id« Kiemberi of eommua- 
try groups with an opportunity 
to torrease th e ir  u nder 
of gotxt meetitig tsrxK'edurei.
All organizations. parent-tea- 
ctiers ftiiwJCiaticms. church 
groups, women'* groups, ter-. 
vk# dubs and m m  will be r»* 
presented.
In charge of the sessions will 
be Mrs, Betty McDonald, spe­
cial asilstint tn group dcvxlop- 
ment and Miss Marjorie V. 
Smith, supervisor of co:n- 
munity organization and family 
life.
Anyone interested may reg- 
l.iter with A. L. Lynn, 1590 
Highland Drive N. or Mrs. R. 
J. Bailey, 2030 Stirling Place, 
can be contacted.
At a recent PTA council 
meeting, it wtas decided to con­
tinue th© annual $250 icholar- 
shJp award lo a student in Ih# 
area planning to become a tea­
cher.
PENTICTON TOO
In Penticton, directors of tho 
United Appeal there aiming for 
$25,000 aald they will con.sldcr 
abandoning the drive next year 
if tho current one falls lo meet 
its goal.
There are 12 nffiiatcd ugcn- 
clc.s. With a little more than a 
week left, onjy $8,450 has been 
brought in.
PentlctoJt puts il down to 
lack of co-ordination among 
scfvlcc clubs and charitable 
organizations aa well as "a gen­
eral problem of apathy".
In view of the Penticton <lc- 
eision, Mr. Huclianaii sat<l tho 
Kelowna group, If it fails this 
year, is going to have to con­
sider tho whole matter of Com 
munlty Cho.it very seriously for 
next year.
“Wc boivo this won't be the 
same position as Penticton.
NOT A PLEA
nd.i reiMirler was surprised 
and even shocked t<i karn that 
$1 a month In terms of pay
Ponlch Returns 
From Europe
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ponlch re 
turned lo Kelowna last night 
after a three-week business and 
pleasure trip to Europe and 
England.
Mr. Ponlch, well-known Kcl 
owna photographer, was « dele 
gate to (he World Council of 
Young Men's flervlco Clubs con 
vention nt I.nusnnne, Kvvltzer' 
land, Ho also attended a pro- 
fcsfiionai pliologrophers con­
vention in teuulon, England.
He will re(K)rt on his trip lo 
the Kelowna Kinsmen Chib 
Koon. I
High Students 
Will Run City 
On Monday
Monday, 126 students take 
over the city.
Mayor for Civic Administra­
tion Day will lie Kelowna High 
School Student’s Council prc.si- 
dent Bill Butler with deputy 
mayor Mark Sherriff from Dr. 
Knox High School. City clerk 
will be Aim Pclly and comptrol­
ler Charles Corbin.
Student Council representa­
tives will sit as aldermen on 
Monday nt tho city council 
meeting 
The idea is about 10 years old. 
Present alderman I., A, N. Pol- 
torotn brought it with him from 
Prince Rupert and il'.i been an 
annual civic day since.
All Grade 12 atudcnta, the 
boys and girls, will ait in nt city 
hall jobs, in offices at the jiro- 
vinclal government, fire dei)art- 
mont, HCMI’ station and The 
Daily Courier, as well as vnr- 
ioUH city buslneKsc.i,
Motor mechanics students 




A resident of Kelowna for 13 
yc.ir.1, Bruco Brian Harringtdj, 
2283 Pandosy, died in Kelowna 
Hospital Oct 22.
He was born in Markham, 
Ont., 76 years ago.
A resident of B.C. for 25 
jcars. he is eurvivcd by a num­
ber of nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held 
at 11 a.m. today In the Garden 
Chapel.
Clarke and Bennett Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted 
with arrangements.
It'll Be Sunny 
Till Tomorrow
Tlio weatherman says the 
fouth half of B.C. will l>o zunny 
tzKlav and cloudy tomorrow, but 
In Kelowna, except for late 
yesterday, low-lying cloud has 
obscured tho nun for throe dayn. 
However, an imiirovernent Is 
looked for thin afternoon, wlllr 
return of cloud laedicted for to­
morrow.
The ridge of high i>r«Mnure 
which has been protecting B.C. 
from Pacific storms has weak­
ened considerably and vain will 
begin to fall over the north
const, this afternoon with n teW
showers In the northcrii In­
terior exoectcd tomorrow. 
Cloud will spread fo all regions 
tomorrow but precipitation ta 
expected to bo limited to the 
northern areas,
~iLSQUIMMlfrH'C.~VCP'j-Slx 
young Nigerians have Rtnrlcrt 
schooling nt HMC.S Venture, flio 
Royal Canadian Navy’a officer 
training establiihmcnt h e r e ,  
They are pait of a new Com 
monwealih ©xehnngo training 
program.
Four Are Fined; 
One Pays $200
A fine of $200 plus $5 costa 
faced IJoyd F. Shurvell of 
New Westminster today in Kel­
owna police court following a 
charge of driving while his Uc- 
enco was under suspension.
Norman G. Morrison, Glen- 
more Road, charged with not 
stopping at a stop sign after 
leaving U>e Capri parking lot 
wan fined $10 and $5 costs,
D, M. Smith, Vernon, charg­
ed an being a minor in jmsscs- 
Hlon of liquor was fined $50 and 
$3 costs before Magistrate D.
M, White,
Phillip P. Lardcn, 945 Wilson, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
breach of suspended sentence. 
The case was remanded for two 
weeks,
R. W. Atlrinson 
Funeral Held
A Kelowna resident of six- 
years, Roliert William John At­
kinson, 79, 774 Elliot, died in 
Kelowna Hospital yesterday af­
ter a lengthy illness.
He was a well-known resident 
of Swift Current for 45 years. 
Before moving to the prairie 
city, ho was In business In Mon­
treal,
Whilo in Swift Current, lie was 
n member of tiio Cadillac 
l^orlge, AF and AM,
In l^elowna he was n memlrcr 
of tiu! Prince Charle.i Masonic 
teKige, along with a number of 
other Masonic rites In Canada, 
Surviving are his wife, Kathe­
rine: four daughters. IJnda, 
Mrs. Alice Dawson, Mrs. W. 
Butcher, Mrs. IJly Dawson; a 
son, Lloyd: 16 grandchildren; 
and eight great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were hold nt 
2 p.m. today at tho Garden 
ChaiKil. Rev. It, G, Rolierta of- 
flclatecl.
Rernnlnn will bo aont to Rwlft 
Current for burial.
Kunernl nrra»igejuent« are be-
ing- rondiicted   8fir"'"‘
Dennett Funeral Dlractora,
P iM li i t l  I f  W e *  ^
- 4 ^  A m $ m  B £ ,
Mb -
%  f t
W W H M T L _  jBAffiE A
Will A Vital Document; 
There Are Many Reasons
Iv t f f iM t  tk o iM  wkBm m g  «  « A  
' U M ii m * tmmy m m m  fear ilii» 
1m m  ' y i t o  iie  pwMie» Ixtf m
f lM « w  M t  i l  dwt t e f ' t e  m i  
4 m ik  t  |i« f« rtf pm pm d i 'w i  ti»- 
I f )  ^  w y ta i  d
Hibiili.i<t iwattiMH
w y i  c o m m m  t  « ll?
AeMf#ftg to •  C ftoyi Trail Id *  
y&g, m CdmM l i t  rak«. «r«
t i e  tie  Goiteof n w i  be o l loiffiil 
m id i tod aol ttader t ie  i f e  d  2 t  
foan.
T ie  wQI uutti be te w iitk f tod 
nttet be tipc4 at die foot or 
tibeeof toa lie  fci|s«iuie made or 
i«jb»OMrlidfed by {be fMilee’ m tbo’ 
im M oe d  two or »oie witoema, 
|r« tm  at tie  w o * tbae. wbo wta at- 
%m m i  nipecibf tie n i l  ia tlx pro* 
im x  d  die tarfsior.
T b m  u t ,  eooordiot to tie bdh>- 
tk , exceptiotti to tid e  enxnl ndes 
M t  boleffftpb wlli bekf tcoeff- 
la odtsk larii&^kictt, bat ia 
k n s  Bietttat time reqtikaQeati u«  
MCSSMury*
A v»M wiQ can be vduatariiy re- 
wked by eaecolio| a new will ot de- 
aCroyisf the origfaul documeot. It will 
be aottm atki^  r m t e l  Iw mamafe 
aalMi drawn tad execnted k  contem- 
d  mamafe. It may be amend­
ed or attend by compktiag a codicil 
to tie  ociilad wQL
Itaay (kttHiOKM an touad ia wliiik 
iKtix'teak a te  or revdW' ia a 
aaaiMr tkit tm H tim m i If p i  ralei. A 
am’tator, ia oae a m . aoaaiy oi«t on- 
tala worii k  I k  wtil -aad fwabimaaed 
ocbn wodk m p m  aod U .  He car#- 
tdOf M a ie d  tie cliaapf and felt 
ibai by dok| no be M  om^ied 
« k i  t y  f f tm u m *  d  tie kw.
Tbe cotiit iub»^tM»tty held that at 
beti t lk  writiag wodd tadkate the 
teatatfir intended U) abcf or chanp the 
irw iikoa d  the regnlaf will but that 
iboie chaspi faikd to asnftif 
the p tm v k m  d  tk; law in that Jufito 
diajaa.
It  bai been taki that a prriim't will 
fa-dx moat fai|«fiaBt docuaxat be, or 
ahC' wtil ever atfsu Cortiialy It 
let. ottt the wktixi d  the tndUxidaal m 
p€&:m  and accnraie tcraM, but of 
cardinal importance u the iMxd (os it 
to be valil «  the juriidictioo ia which 
the tcaiatof ii dcmikiicd a tiix time of 
ill eaectition.
U n ia t  one it trained in the law it is 
douWu! he knows the many k p l  
tedmkaUtiei inherent in the prepara­
tion of a will. It therefore is moat im­
portant that, when he reaches his 
majority or when he marries or. in 
some cases, rcraarrief, ccmsultation 
with a duly qualified lepl represent­
ative is most emphatic and vital w here 
a will is coQOcrned.
Costs-And Initiative
Tber* was a tlox when Canadians 
w«B goaded Into a host d  charitable 
mKfcrtakmp by the reiterated qucs- 
ticm, “Am I my brother’s keeper?"
Now, It would seem, the “broth­
er’s keeper" role for Canada is being 
dedrkdly ovetdooc. All sorts of 
sclxmet in the way of social planning 
are being foisted on the public.
A warning that Canadians should 
halt the headlong rush into needless 
ark soperflmis ctotty has been issu­
ed by J. W. Ramsay, director of stu­
dies of the School of Social Science.
Canada, said Mr. Ramsay, is slow­
ly being led down the path kat must 
terminate in a complete aadlc-to- 
grave system. The short term advant­
ages of such a system, he noted, could 
lead eventually to disaster. Lej^sla- 
doo being written into powerful enact­
ments ignores the most elementary 
laws of economics.
These charps point the finpr at 
Canadians becoming fat and sloppy 
while Upping up the good life that 
democracy provides. In earlier days 
people were concerned with the ques­
tion “Am I my brother's keeper?” but 
today the (question seems “Is the gov­
ernment gomg to be everybody's keep­
er?”
It is essential in this age to let 
people sec that politics and econ­
omics don’t mix. The individual must 
be allowed to do for him.self that 
which can best be done by the indivi­
dual. And he must allow the govern­
ment only those decisions which pro­
perly fall within the scope of the power 
whi^ he has delegated to the govern­
ment.
Canadians should not barter their 
economic rights for a charitable hand­
out. We must regain the pride of free 
men in a truly free society.
^-Chatham Daily N ch'S
An Impractical Theory
Wheti the teacher In a h i^  school 
class in economics found that his pu-
t wcre in favor of the theory of tak- finm those who had mote than enuugu uiiu e,‘'iiig tu those in need, 
he announced that beginning immedi­
ately, he would put the system In op- 
orauon in the class. He would subtract 
from the grades of the top students, 
ami add it to the grades of the poor­
est students, so they all would have 
an average grade.
The first month the system work­
ed pretty well. The grades of the 
best students were high cnoujk to off­
set the deficiency of the lower ones, 







i t n  • • f fPairing
And Voting
BACKFIELD IN MOTION
They Came From All Over 
To Visit Seattle's Fair
SEATTLE (AP)-Tbey came 
down from the Cwaadtan Arc- 
ne. the ile*my ctUci of IncUs. 
the towkndi of Friunce aod the 
ilope* of Mt. Fuji.
‘‘Beyond all eapectatkmi** 
was the way most represents- 
tivei of the 53 countries exhllv 
I'lijf at the Seattle World’s Fair 
described their reaction to the 
expos; Uon.
Great Britain, with the larg­
est pavilion, proved the biggest 
attraction but tiny San Marino, 
the Kmallcst exhibitor, drew 
thousands with Its fine stamp 
display.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TOE CA.NADIAN PRESS 
Oct. 2S, i m  . . .
The Union National# of 
M a u r i c e  Duplcssls wa.s 
swept from office In the 
Quebec election 23 years 
ago today—in 1939 — when 
the Liberals took 68 of the 
86 seats. Three years prev­
iously Union Natlonale. a 
combination of former Lib­
erals, Conservatives and in­
dependents, had unseat^ 
the Liberal victory of 1938.
T813 — The Calgary stock 
Exchange was incorporated.
isn  — Japanese forces 
captured H a n k o w ,  pro- 
vincial capital of China.
Foreign exhibitors had tangi­
ble ev'idenc* of th# fair’s luecets 
la the form of hundreds of la- 
qultlcs about obtaining agen- 
clei, dlitrtbutorships and bulk 
imports. But they expressed 
equal satisfaction with the in- 
tanjlble results. They were par­
ticularly happy over the oppor­
tunity to erase some mhroa- 
cepliona about their countries.
NOT WAR DEVASTATED
"Americans still think of 
Korea as a war-devestated na­
tion,” said Mun Bae Chong. 
"They don’t know how indus- 
trliUzed we are.”
The theme of the fair was 
"Uie world of tomorrow” but 
the exhibitors were free to 
show whatever they wanted. 
Miay nations stressed techno­
logical advances, others incor­
porated displays of the arts and 
products associated with their 
countries.
Exhibits ranged from a sim­
ple, display of striking pboto- 
grsphs sponsored by 28 African 
nations to a push-lktton model 
of a French reactor. Refrigera­
tors from the United Arab Re­
public, Korean pianos. Can- 
ads’i  suture stapler for repair­
ing damaged arteries, sensitive 
mcBsurlni devices from India 
—these and scores of other ex­
hibits m a d e  many visitor 
aware of industrial advance­
ment throughout the world.
There were 31 pavilions offi­
cially sponsored by foreign gov­








JWaBt aaae wnaitnfiirf >-»■* 
iM it n t e i  ktta «« i
'h««id til ike Mmm af Gem 
mm» «Bmt iM  tMMd - wait Ipiv̂  
-miMttki Om ItifoiMi .MrmA'
“III-. 8v««lwr. 1 VM -Mkti 
vitii til* UtatitiNt At Iv M *  
Wofitt (Uflo. IL  D. fhitiM i- Ha4 
I fWMii, l\.VMMtit iUlMi tmMti'
*  wmtMAimm. *»
Tlw liMlMr «Nui Âtei 'Mm- 
UMttt M. iP. m m
MaMreal.
Tilt 'nytltn. «t ter
vtiida bm  I I .P 4  4M opp^tt
ettier M i  tititfer purtr' lyptiiM'’' 
m lnrM i ttieeeee tm a  « 'w M , 
Ism M t tNMMi W NiM  m  Pw- 
RIP isf mtity m m . 
T rm , ten ttactiM of Uttl pA 
CmmmmVm Psurtjr title «l> 
yirt til M  «v«r»ll KtinotRy 
of 13 mmU. l y t  eitew idoctltMi 
stisce ttie ««r Mwe gtvea m t 
pajrty or laiMtiM. vary, wwy 
<tm.tort*bit worktef majotltka. 
la IW®, the Libeiels woo by
•  margin dt llT aeats over alt 
other parttei: to IM3 they te- 
l«efcted iheif wto, b«t by a mar- 
*i« reduced 10 th* yet pluk 
rushtoct of Tl In tltii to*
CuR*erv#tJv#» attatoed Can­
ada’* aJl-tira# recsatd tnargi* id  
15© seats over all other |»*rtle» 
combttsod.
We have to jps badl to tM  
1945 eketicio to recall a da*# 
margta. *he» every vote might 
coust and iltoess or toiMatts 
cmsid ctui* absence* suffldeat 
to upset the bataace. That #toc- 
ti«i k it  to* til3era.U to power 
with a bar* *-f«at m.argto'm'er 
ail other paitief corobtoed,
M VIT BE ABSEKOiai
The first roll<*U vd * to this 
obvtousty exciting setslon saw 
a \ery rar# full count. But by 
a week later, those unaroldabie 
absences could be counted. 
Eight Cwservativei—laciudteg 
Davie I'ulteai who wa* "paired” 
with Alan Maciumgbtoo—were 
not to to# Chamber. Thre* So­
da! Credit member*, seven 
Liberal* and 2 New Democrats 
were also missing.
The number* of M.Paof each 
party ar« so balanced to this 
Parliament that aU three op­
position parties must vote to­
gether to defeat the Conserva­
tive government. But If any cm  
party, no matter which, votes 
with the government, it will win 
that vote. It  ia obviously predic-
(yMt Ml MF ’tuto iiivtiiv'iig 
pajlfttol' |A iR M |*f,  tiM 
«| itia MdaMUM tig it iMtg, So- 
«ial OtMM. m i  tlM «t liM 
mdswrn IM  «Mti tm m .  
em , mm' • •  dIRwMrt
Ml juttiiiii* irtiit 
tiMI cut liMi
GmmrnMmm (M i atiaay*
mmkM mm llFi0l
toMM-,
M  R I I  ft iitteitift tiftlMftft, 
w^Sk IM  fiw iiiiiriillYii M i 
LaMaiii, I I  BtoiiA CrMtttori 
and. I i  l l t ir  OtieMttiift.. Alow- 
i i i  tor 'te* M.F.
Wftn .|iM¥ill| ftl RpMdHk, ftM| Vtift 
m y  voift. to - brill k i  -'tift, ttii 
mdmimmA tiiti myte tU  MSm 
'ivf; mAm* Wmm m i II cm 
Ini iM it lyii 
%ik •  WAfgf ftMtvM^aft, m  to*' 
iHMnit &t a raliaiiaii* 1 iwww e 
tttoar ''•ftrili’ timl
to i iftiM miM CMtooi tto*MW- 
ttoftV of to* EftVftCMftMi.
R ta NM to 'prwMl tots toftl 
to* ayiton et “patictof” Is ■» 
•MMltiti. R l i f t  bM y *l Ito**
Mgaiil*«d Mtofttivitiy vRtitii 
th* House; but it dhvkwaly 
mult oomc.
VOTE OF CON'FBIENCEt 
AUi*d to ttie qu*atie«t of pali- 
tog t* tile deftoitkxn of a “vot* 
of c«aaw«‘*. Under normal par- 
U.*.™e«iary pwacUee, a govent- 
meat ofttv eoaskkra ItMif d*» 
featod. 1*4 cu«a«toi*fttiy 
sifM, tf tl Is torl«*u4 to to* 
Hotti* m  a qptctfic motoie «d 
tm m m . m  want ôf CMftoMC*, 
or on an issM »o *s»*«ttiU to 
govemraeat policy that lucti 
a deftat amounts to a censura.
But partlam«®tary praetlc* to 
this regard has tong bees ab­
normal to Ottawa, practica 
was allowed to grow M ti 
was carefully auruirsd ••(» - 
■■daily by the Ut* I ’rlm* Mials- 
ler Mackenzie King, that every 
vô t# by roll-call is a vot* tti 
oonfldenc*. 'This devtca might 
hav# been introduced to en­
courage better attendance: but 
wiiat tt has certainly achievad 
is to make every M.B. toto a 
"performing seal” — aa th* 
members of the 19S3-198T par- 
Uamrot w*r# aptly dutrfied. Th* 
jwirty "whips” are on for every 
vote; no decision is left to th* 
c«science or special kx:al cir­
cumstance* of any M P . It 
would make for stability—by 
eliminating accidental defeat— 
and add to the stature ©f wir 
M.Pi if an agreed return to 
normality could end this Cana­
dian heresy.
CHANGiS IN  
iSTIM ATiS
BckrmlAfiHtbr





patting mark. Then the tituation 
changed. The top studenti saw no 
reason to put forth extra effort re­
quired to 1̂  good grades, with which 
titcy would not be credited. The med­
ium students put forth less effftxt for 
they were assured passing grades. The 
duller did not work at ail, since they 
would pass with the aid of the grades 
taken from the others. So, while at 
first the system provided passing 
grades for all, within a very short 
time the entire class was failing. They 
then realized that this socialistic- 
communistic theory was impractical.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Earrings 
And Iffys
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PuWlsh*r ftod Editor
ftlbUatied *v«ry afierROcns axetet l^in- 
d M  ftod hoUdaya at tSOt Doyle Avenito. 
KfltoWtoti Tlwnuon B.C New*-
papftt* Umltftd.
AutiMteed aa SecsHwl Gala Mall tv  
iBt PfMt Offlc* Department. Ottawa, 
•nd for payment poatoM tn caah.
M*mb*r Audit Bwtmu of Orculatlflo*
lltm tier of Tti* Canadian Press.
Th* Canadian Preaa 1* exclu*Iv«ly «n- 
t t ^  to the us* for repubUcattoa ol aU 
lunM dtoHMtettoft eradltod to tl or ih* 
AaM4d«t«a Preaa or Reuter* tn ihia 
papM and also th* local news published 
RMtreiO. All rights d t r«pubUeati<to ot 
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#*rved.
By mali tn D.C., ttJIQ per year: 14.80 
for d montha: 12.79 for 9 monthas IIAO 
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for fl months: S3.75 for 3 month*. UB.A.. 
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10 TEARS AGO 
October IIS2
Tax collecltons for 1982 set an all- 
time record in tiie history of Kelowna 
with 9481J48.38 or 88.83 per cent of the 
total tax collection.
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1842 
Grand Master, P. Merchant, of the 
Grand Lodge of B.C. paid an official 
visit to Bt. George's Hall Monday night.
99 YEARS AGO 
October 1932 
At a meettoi Tue«iay of th* Katowna 
Women’s Institute, it was decided to 
arrange for the visit of Mr. L. F.
Champion, of the B.C. Proflucis Bureau, 
on November 14.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1822 
The Black Mountain IrrigaUon District 
Board i.i doing several mile* of concrete 
work, in short stretches, from tho intake 
to eight miles.
59 TEARS AGO 
October 1812 
A WTCilling match between Ed 'Tolw,
American heavyweight champion nnd 
Brown of Vernon, will lake place tonight
In m n6n,'W »h 'm ''^SutfierIaa 'o f''fa - tokahlC.'Tl%’'a''huiMncc',''T'rcal
own* as referee. lie, for a man of 30 to have
Dear Dr. Molner: Can pierc­
ed ears result in blood poison­
ing? I ’ve been stepped on and 
the skin ripped while herding 
a bull in a pen barefoot and 
didn’t get it. I ’ve stepped on 
rusty nails In tho desert and 
didn’t even need a bandage. But 
my mother says I can’t have 
my ears pierced because I ’ll 
get blood poLsonlng. Is this 
true? Please hurry your reply. 
—Jane N.
Do you want to find out about 
blood poisoning, or having your 
ears pierced?
I don’t recommend stepping 
on ru*ty nails, or being stepped 
on by a bull, because cither 
may (not WILL) open the way 
for blood poisoning, or tetanus, 
or infection. Piercing the ears 
may (not wUI) cause any of 
these things, de{>endlng on 
whether dangerous germs hap­
pen to enter tho wound, 1 ap­
prove of ear piercing only under 
atrlctly antiseptic conditions. 
Maybe I  sound like an old fogey 
to you, and maybe I am, but 
why don’t you respect your 
mother’s wishes at leait until 
you are older? Did enough not 
to step on rusty nails or bo 
stepped on, barefoot, by bulls. 
Anyway, the safe way is to 
have your doctor do the pierc­
ing.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  will be 50 
in Noveml)cr. My doctor say* 
my tonsils should be removed. 
Is there any other treatment be­
sides surgery? 1 understand 
that bleeding is n prot>lem in 
such cases.—B.B.
It ’s true that there some­
time* may be (not necessarily 
wlU be) mora bleeding In an 
adult than in a child.
Whatever Uie rcanon for this, 
d o c t o r -  would rather remova 
a CiutU a tonsils than an adult’s. 
tlTierefore Uiey don't tell adults 
that the tonsils ought to come 
out unless the need U unmU-
hli tonsils removed, but If they 
are bad enough to cause the 
doctor to urge surgery, then I ’d 
have no hesitation in saying 
yes.
Dear Dr. Molner: Do vita­
mins taken independently of 
food benefit tho body, or must 
they be taken with food to be 
elfcctive? What about natural 
or synthetic vitamins?—M.E.G.
Vitamins are complicated 
chemical*. They are vitally 
nteded, although In but tiny 
quantitlea. It doesn’t make any 
difference whether they are 
t«kcn with or without food. 
They are naturally prc.ient in 
food. A long as we get the*e 
trace* of chemicals, that’s suf­
ficient. whether they are ’’na­
tural” or̂  “synthetic”. They 
ate tho sa'me, chemically, and 
your body doesn’t care. You can 
also eat steak for breakfast and 
b»con and eggs for supper if 
you prefer. The only question is 
to cat what your body needs.
Dear Doctor: Is it possible 
for a person to live without 
Bfill?—G.M.
That’s an “iffy” sort of ques­
tion. if you mean living without 
(he kind of salt you put in a 
snlt-shaker, yes, because most 
food*, even those we don’t con­
sider “salty”, have at least a 
trace of natural salt. Boma have 
(luite a bit. Drero is no such 
thing as H “salt-free diet”. Only 
a low-salt dint.
An added “iffty” aspect of 
your question is that if a per- 
iiMi lived in n cool climate tlio 
year round, and never worked 
lip a sweat, be could got along 
with less salt than if he worked 
itrenuounly in u hot climnte. 
This is because wo lose salt 
rapidly as wc penplre, and 
iliat’a why pcetple in very 
tweaty Jobs, such aa working 
la a foundry, may need salt 
labjeta to ward off eollapce 
fronr the lieat. It's rculiy ’’col­
lapse from loss of salt’’.
POWER SITE
A study prepared for » 
United States Senate commit­
tee report* that a vast hydro­
electric distribution system 
s t r e t c h i n g  from Alaska 
through British Columbia to 
California is economically 
feasible. Key to the system 
would l>e a $1,300,000,000 dam 
on the Yukon River In Alaska 
to yield 3,730,000 kilowatt* of 
power. The project would re­
quire agreement between tho 
United States and Canada be­
cause the river originates In 
Canada.—(CP Ncwsmap)
LETTER TO EDITOR
BRIDGE FA T A U n iA
The Editor,
Kelowna Dally Courier 
Dear Sir;
It Is now evident that no com­
bination of warning signals, 
however adequate they may ap­
pear, is going to prevent all ac­
cidents.
I would suggest that two nets 
of steel wire cables of ample 
strength, one at each end of the 
llft-span be installed. 'They 
should be the full width of Iho 
roadway, one end fastened to 
the abutment below road level 
and, tlie otljer end to the under­
side of the lift span and should 
be of sufficient length to allow 
some slack when the span Is 
fully raised.
Any competent engineer could 
work out the specification*.
Passenger* in a vehicle driv­
ing into the net would probably 





Nay In all these things we are 
more than oonqiierera throngh 
him that loved us, — Roman* 
8:37.
It is not enough to conquer the 
ob.itacles of life: wo should rUo 
idiove them and become victor* 
of conquest.
PREniCTR 2ND CRIRIR
NE WYORK (AP)-The C u r ­
rent Cuban crisis will bo fol­
lowed l>y a Kcoond crisis ’’some­
where else,” and Ihls crisis will 
be “the most trying for (lie 
American people," predicts fien- 
ntor Jacob K. Jnvits. 'Iho New 
York Republican Tuesday night 
told tho As-Hcmbly of Cni»tivo 
European Nations-n group of 
exiles from nine bovlet fl.ttcllltc 
cnuntrlcr—the nip*t llltely spots 
for this “second crisis” are Ber­
lin, ’IWkey or Asia.
latlONS OF OOUARI
MAIN AUSTERITY REVISIONS
A cut of $85,600,000 from the 
defence department’s budget 
was the major one In revised 
estimates tabled in the Com­
mons by Finance Minister 
Nowlan. Graph also shows 
other departments Involved in 
major cuts with the original 
spending program estimate ot
last Feb. 12 and th# revised 
figure. The transport depart­
ment was reduced about $30,- 
000,000; public works $25,- 
600,000; agriculture $12,600,-
000; northern affairs $9,700,- 
000; and external affairs $9,- 
500,000. (CP Newsmap)
I f  you have from
(tin
—The aafest and most '‘liquid*’ invest- , 
inent you can buy witl« your money 
is the 1962 Scries of Canada Savings 
IJonds.
—Canada Saving* Bonds arc n direct 
obligation of the Government of 
Canada. They can be replaced If lost 
or destroyed, and they may be ca$hed 
at any lime at their fu l l  face value, plus 
earned interest.
Il'or Safety . . .  Goodi Incom e • • • 
Clash Wlien Needed—Buy
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
11HI2 Serlea due November 1* I07G
Average yield to maturity 5.11% 
Minimum Purchase S.SO 
Maximum $10,000
To place your order, call in  at our office, 
or write or telephone.
W ood, G uitdy <Sr C om pniiy
IJ in llw l
675 IV eti l!a tiin fi»  Street Vanmutmr 31, B ,C , 
Tittfitietm M tluiatSdHtll
Former Kelowna Girl Wed 
in Alhambra, California
«i l i r .  «k I 
lMiwrtM4' s i JUIhwIws C*h* 
.itn iii, tltw WkAt
l* e  aa* erf'
Mr. aMHi L* CirMlaf «l
Hhi^«rcy Furfc ai •  vmimt 
m m hdt ibilii
I t  t k V Vte«t .Fywitet'tMrtaa 
C^mek . t i •'Mu to#
J. FrwtlMi toilititt-
ta#-
TIm briii* mM her ps-fmA* w#
Iwwii#
to ^  ¥s ..iry  U s m  I lN i  to  IM t  
wjritiM wl'-kti »*•«» tier i»-to«r 
Cdia Sutlirr'bJid wto dtgdi 
ter tl#  Cr«ybe»^ 
Llltof ter«- 
i><«* ItoK rurtts m tn  pr*»*»t 
at tJto ctuadkliiM Mtvice... Wkito 
t'toci, f ’titok»H ®nd rjtlKjttt 
atoaraaMi tti« eltuti'«*fe tltor tad 
p«w* »*d twr titas
tiv Stdrn 
«Mrputo*t M ii Olt« SiMitd. te4ti<»t
M u * i f  •  I trtodiiM*
I f * *  W¥% ttod," "to*. 
ta rn *'* «Mt "Ttoi t * r  d ‘ »
G»%‘«  to mania f« by her 
th® brkto »*ir* t  »bite 
» i*  f lr f 'tu *  w vr taffeta gowa 
f**himttt4 with tferiwe . quarter 
kactiHrieetea and t  chapel 
triua. The iKirtrait m tkikm  «*» 
afgedt la A ltm tm  lace rcem- 
b r ie fe d  with »e«d pe*fii.
A crawa al pearl* aad rrvatal* 
heiki a *.l* Ulutkm bcMrfaat veil 
Th* brite’a oaly Je»*ky wa* a 
pearl 4ti>p, a gift fttwn her f*. 
tlier. Sis# rarrlfd a pee*ret»tk« 
feeiaiuirt e# trttf.4ira.Ba rti*## 
Matraa of lk.«ier. U r*. K„ D. 
CX*ta4, eoo.»to erf the ls''to<*„ 
*«4*trt»d atsd KfjM  ftreef tesgth 
dr**,* with thrw -erari-' »**"*¥ 
•ke%e* aad a beB i.kirt. Si# 
»t»r« a taat-chiLftg head r«tece »rtd 
earried a bouquet of wh,it« 
roi«*.
lkiste.«m.a.td* Kathy Neermaa 
•ad Lwil*« PfeffrrtoTB wor# 
frocks idetttk-a! to Mrs. Oktad's 
Kacii carried ■ bouquet erf whlto 
cantattes.
Mtotlier «rf tiie brkkgrtxim 
freeied fuest* Jo a tunjoolae *1* 
chtffw over taffet* frw *. She 
WCMT* turquolae accentorica and 
a white carnatkiH coriafe, Th.e 
bride’a mother chow a coral 
peau de tote- drest with eggiheti 
accesaorles aod a white gar­
denia fnrs.age.
W < M « W  H tfW M to  W J M A  m ts m
KmtotoMA PAJU.T 'iDSHUtMai.. ftoPRi... OCT. t t i  MM8 WMtM I
Westbank United Church Plans 
Annual Supper November 23
R*«cu» un|  BocetaMP tettowiag 
the susuacf- tiM Evw-
t o i  Group of W«*ttou* Ihilted: 
Clwu'ch arc ttalum [daa* ter 
to# awuaJI sfwer ln ^  re|^l«rly 
the ctei'ck v m  torill to
I t * .
Neal year will ba to# 'Mto 
 ̂mmayvtmry of tlie dextowtawi ul 
We.»tbai* UMtod Cteu-vh. awl 
aif««4y .plaju are bdtms fur- 
o iu la ^  {or tio* •pectaJ oc- 
ca*ton. Ifeait largeiy by yvim - 
tot# labor, the ctetn'h »■•* 
dediratad at a .t«icc.ta| service 
heM H m , ISSI. lu  first tarfan 
was contrtbwted by Mr. aod 
Mrs. I, L. Ifcwik^t, Westbaak
Ckmii to Mxta t e b  Mhlfwd, 
fed 'toe Oetiiiwr aaettltoi was 
hrid at lha of Mr*. fWaoii ̂
Rwera. Mrs.. Ftoyd ftn «d l wiS 
kiwlesa toe .Mowanber m««toit 
•ctetoitod ter Nm. 13,
wto tw made ter toe to
be heid to Weattotoii Cotawwirti' 
Hail «« Itev. S . Tke dato, «rf 
toto asmueJt event I* aJway-s as 
(teto to toe date of the cterrii 
'tte^atow .servtee as pam M t.
Mr. J, Easttooi ir ., ectwip- 
Ittied bô' Ms daufbter, Mrs, 
ibnato 'Tirkk. k ft ter th* roast 
ttortf thto week, w te e  toey will 
residents ter sosne veers who I vtott relatives feetere Mrs.
later looved to to* coast where r e h w  to her-home to
} last moottt they ceicbrated.* to*ki*«l, New ZeaiaoiL 
ithe.tr dtomood wtxMtog. 
i Prior to the buMtng
Plans Underway I 
For KMP Musical 
The King And I'
Ai a tntoiai cMHtoiii ol mm 
X*ii»W'’iiMi 'Itearal i^wtecMKi 
'iar'St^y m m  m  MtoMfeiy msmmm 
ftoMs fa* to* teeteewitoii pw- 
mrn'mrn  ̂ of Th* ILm$ Amd 1* 
vie#« tesc'itkssed. l |  to pvtpoiwi 
that to* shtw rp i b oa  Marc-h 
1 to f  m d  m i  Im ptid cat nt mm 
CMssLUnity Tbaabfe,
AudEtosmto* to to let wsdm- 
.w’ay M at wMdi m A  wUI btops 
«a Mototoy.. Orb M at t  p,m.. m 
te to #  A, CKOV Miter to* * .  
reetoan «f 'Mr. Ooi^. Gtevw. At 
toto tMetettoa Mtoactoa* vtli be 
mtmdm Is*' fel toaie** choral part* 
•ad a i  Vito are i«ter«iled ayra 
ailtod to MKM to toe itete) at 
that ttiM , 'Wmrnm auto-iteM m i  
get 'ttote war wtoea tt to imiicii 
to sekel ea«a,b«r» «f the OMtoe 
ciKsruii. Itr».. Jmui &ai««.to  
wto p i*f to* .part tjl ‘Jus**’
wtok ttm rote mi The 
wttl be iteyod by Mr.. Mantel 
Pettasaa. other rote* wiM̂  fe* 
toaj'ste by Hoy Letoto, G lm a  
Mtotettfairip*' aaid Ttwj ifar'Sh.
jWestbaok Uwtod, *ervle** by
! PtesbytertaBi, MetltodiSls, aod 
later. ttelted Church marobers 
I war* held to sriMnlrocims aod 
ip jv a t*  tesme* for at kart S#
■iyears, aod tb* reaksatioo of a! 
ith u tth  bttiktmg was th* cuiml- 
jeatsoB of toe drm m i cl maay 
j  years..
i President trf the Evttiag  
jGftxsp erf WeitJMuak United
i Mr. aod Mr*. J. G. Kofquay 
^  had as fuesti last week, the
lattet'% toec'« and bet husband 
Mt. aod Mrs.. K. O.. litoilt. of 
TatesaratoB, Omt. Loavtof aUet 
torir sredk’s iiay, toej ftew to 
CaiUtemla to visit a aooteihlaw 
aed datototor and. a aoa, there, 
before rebaratoji to Canada, 
where they w ii slay agaa with 
Mt'i, E lhotfi a*uat acd uncle 
before jrocceding east.
fTTAlUl IfMUUm
NEW YORK <AP) -  Arti-e»*
Laami BacaJl aod her fettebaad,  ̂
actor Jason Rotoaid* Jr., were! 
to aoMher rosta of theit Newj 
Y o r k  apartmeat WedaesdayI i* lovely 
toght witeo a tokf aaeaked toto* 
the bedrocea avd ruate trff- wtto 
teweit'y valued at P . m
SPANISH RAHERY
• t  TRAOr .ADRIAN
Intportod QsaaUtty lata is 
ut*d ter iM * flatiertog rnaa- 
uUa that ts as vwsaute as tt
be worn over tha 
head Ic* church, toi hair 
tuuteetKw m  to* way to 
i.w.rtk» and. to to* toe«t«r.
Ck it caa b* mmn as a wrarf 
a  a«ek fiM a witit te«>««t
gU'WttS.
The Bimsuia it .pietorad to 
draniauc black, tsut tt la alwv 
avadabte to wtota m  yaqtuu
AROUND TOWN
M R . A N D  MRS, K E N N m i  LK E G R IF T IN G
Dekgstes and visitors from | lady member* and their guests 
Garden Club* throughout the are invited to attend.
Kelowna And District PTA 
Council To Sponsor Workshop
A carinvuraty te.kdrrsfcip w'-oT'k.jcja Nov. 2 and 3 la Ktiowna 
Kekn'waa *.ad Seruor High SvhocJ luac'h room.
Toisie* to t«e disc-uiised are,' 
making u»* trf ParUameotary 
pocedure. tovTdviEg memliert 
10 rnakifig dec UKiof, ackd rotEtw 
mute* work.
‘the workshop I* oj''"*! to aay ;
District ITTA Cciuncil ia ro. 
o i m t t u m  W ith  t h e  
Departmeat orf UlKl will I *  held
POfflTPD.NE ¥TSIf
LUXEMBOURG t Reuter*) _____ _
Pre.skleat Kennedy Wcdne*djiy | tolefe*l«! Individual, ro f reg- 
j night catjled the Grand Duch«.»* i Htratioa form* crmtaet Mr*. R.
Fottowtng the c*rem«j.y a re- 
cei>tk»n wa» held in the churchATiHRMi tnmm ikrKi uic «:a »:nf * •  I r a  r% i
Kocial hall. The newlywed* k fti M f .  3 0 0  M F S . DrOUQOfs
u»t a toneymoon trip to Sani . , ^ J
rrancbro. They are residing to HOOOred Oo DiamOndi'̂ *̂  ̂ Horticultural Asio^ia- ^
hopAlhambra.The bride wa» graduated from
Tba IridefroiMn waa a**l*tediSan Gabriel High School Mr. 
fey his brother. Marvin Griff tog, | Grtfftog u  an alumnus of Mark 
as best man. Ushers were j jCejjpel High School and I*
Jam** Ltmgman and David! _ . i . . . .  ,
Neerman. John Prentice andT'  ̂ attending Los Angeles 
Ltoda Jett served as candle-P‘»*̂ « College as a senior major- 
lightara^____________________^  electrical engineering.
ANN LANDERS
He Must Be 
Very Rich
Dear Ann Landers: Your col-j year* of age and she doesn’t 
umn has had numerous letters | know it’s a sign of good up-
deattog with mother-in-law prob­
lems. This one is a father-in-law.
My husband’s father Is refin­
ed, educated and devoted to hi.* 
family. He aLso has a very high 
opinion of himself. He enjoys 
playing the role of counselor 
and priest. When a member of 
the family get* out of line or 
a t ta r s  to be having a problem 
he writes them long letters of 
advice. Perhaps this Is com- 
mendaUe but he doesn’t realize 
that rmsoUcitcd advice can be 
resented.
It  wouldn’t be so bad If he 
Just sent the advice but he sends 
carbons of his letters (as well 
as copies of the replies) to other 
memt>ers of th# family.
One of our married sons Is 
having marital difficulties. The 
carbons and copies ar# flying 
thick and fast. Our son and his 
wife are furiou.*. They didn't 
ask for hti advice and they 
never Intended that their replica 
be circulated.
We hate to offend the old 
gentleman but we wishThe would 
stop it. Any suggestions will lie 
appreciated. — E. T.
Dear E. T.: And pray teU. 
how In the world ha.s your father 
in-law t>ecn able to get away 
with this? He must t>e very 
rich.
At some point someone ought 
lo say, ’TTianks a lot but please 
don’t write me any more of 
your supreme court opinions.” 
And this should t># said on the 
telephone or in i>er»on. Any one 
who puts anything In wrltting 
to this self-annointed oracle is 
clearly out of his mind.
Dear Ann lenders: t dated 
an extremely attractive and 
lively young woman for several 
months. I  happen to be the gen­
erous type. When I court a 
pung woman I enjoy giving 
her flower*, gift* and lots of 
little aurprises. You may think 
I ’m a chump LhiI I «lcrlvc great 
pleasure from giving.
Last week this young lady 
told me I am a Ijore and to 
please get lost. This Is per­
fectly alt right with me but 1 
feel It I* only fair that she re­
turn some of my more valuable 
gift*. To be *i»edflc 1 have ask­
ed for the hi-fi set. the |>earl 
ring and necklace and the little 
Idack sweater with the white 
fox collar.
The young lady la only 19
Valley will meet cm MISIJOM jCharbtte of Luxembourg ask
October nth ta th# Centnwalj 'Hie Aiuwal* Fall IkHtlt I^ lve'^®  ^  *a official
Hall at I  p.m. for the annual;of the Okanagan M iiikm  Boy * to the United State* ached- 
ConventicMi of the O k a n a g a n - wtil be hekt cm Fridav.'ulcd to begta next M o n d a y
Mth commenrtog at 6 :» : .  i,^embourg
i tkm.
Wedding Anniversary E«ch ciub wm gtv# a resume
. , 'of their sear’s activities and set 
Messages of congratulation .  dtspUy. Tea will be served
bringing to return gifts when 
the romance is over. I ’ve tried 
to educate her along these lines 
but she ha.s told me to go climb 
a weed. What can 1 do about 
this gra.iping, immature chis- 
Icr? — BADLY BURNED
Dear Burned: Since you give 
for the .cheer pleasure of giving, 
you’ve already reaped your re­
ward — what more do you 
want?
Gift,* presented during court­
ship l>elong to the lady. She is 
under no obligation to return 
anything except an engagement 
ring. And then — only If she 
breaks the engagement.
Dear Ann Landers: I ’m 23 
and engaged to a very fine man. 
His mother has invited me to 
spend 'Thanksgiving In her 
home. I ’m looking forward to 
it with great pleasure.
I am unsure about how much 
hou.sework I should do when I 
get there, J know >h« haa a 
large home but I  don’t know If 
she has any servants. Should I 
offer to help clear the table If 
there Is no mold?
Do I make my own bed? 
Should I  offer to help cook?
Please give me some point­
ers. Ann. 1 am eager tn do the 
right thing but I don’t know 
what is projrer. 'Thank you. — 
AVID READER
Dear Reader: A hou.seguesL 
always picks up after herself 
and attemps to make her own 
bed. ficrvtuita or no.
If there are servants you 
would not, of course, help clear 
the tubic or offer to cw)k. If 
there are no servants, ask your 
future mothcr-ln-Iaw what you 
can do to help. The most com 
mon mistake Is to Insist on 
’’helping” when the hostess 






S lio rs  CAFRI 8T0IIE  
ONLY
from the Queen, from Prime 
Minister Dlcfenbaker and from 
South Okanagan’s federal mem­
ber, David Pugh, were among 
those greeting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Drought on their diamond 
wedding day last Sunday.
Calling to convey good wishes 
were friends In Westbank and 
district, and also members of 
the family, many of whom were 
at Mr. and Mrs. Drought’s 
home in Westbank for this 60th 
aimiversary.
Coming from Kamloops were 
Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Hewlett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Drought's grand­
daughter. Cathie, and their 
youngest son, Brian; from Nara- 
mata there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Drought, and from Laving- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Drought and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Brown of West 
Summcrland attended to con- 
gratulate Mr. Brown’.* uncle and 
aunt, and from nearer home 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Drought and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Drought and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hicks and 
family and grandson Clayton 
Hicks, his wife and small son.
Mr. and Mrs. Drought’s sons 
and daughters presented their 
parents with a hand.some radio 
suitably Inscribed, for their cb 
joymcnt In leisure hours.
by the Kelowna and District 
Garden Club during the after- 
DOMi recess.
Dr. James Marshall ot the 
Summerland experimental sta­
tion will be a guest speaker, and 
at the evening session slides 
and movie* wUl be shown.
The Kelowna Wagon tVheelers 
Square Dance Club are holding 
party-night on November 3rd 
at 8 p.m. in th# Centennial Hall 
with Fred Prouex of Oliver as 
MC. Guest callers are asked to 
bring records. Everyooa wel­
come. sack lunch.
The closing dinner of the 
Ladies Golfing Season wUl be 
held to the lounge of the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club on 
November 6th at 7 p.m. Follow­
ing ihe dinner the prizes for the 
various competitions will be 
presented to th# winners. All
TO START CAMPAIGN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres­
ident Kennedy has flashed the 
green light for the start of 
three-year campaign of mass 
Immunization a g a i n s t  polio, 
diphtheria, whooping cough and 
tetanus. Tho program will start 
next J u l y  under leglslaUon 
signed Wednesday by the pres­
ident. Although the emphasis 
will be on vaccinating children 
under five, persons of all ages 
will be eligible.







   g o v t r n m e n t
|,#d that rerid '^ ti’aTli'h a v e  i ®^^*'*to»n said today. The 
bottles ready when the Scouts;*P«teesman s a i d  the reasc®
.“ “ j ;  ”5 ! «.y u „  ...
J. Batky at 1*0 2-8382.
money
Do you know 2.000 feoxe# «rf 
UNICEF card* will t>rovtde 
coits for one month foe 400 
trainee* to midwifery.
”He went ov'erboard to Ms 
fS¥-ourtte me'«t market for 
tlw3*« terrific chicken*.*'
BOYD’S
OKANAGAN M U aO N
year,'it is l¥ot#d that there Will i ‘ t̂oatkm to the
be a generous response.
WIFE PRESERVERS
E
local residents wlU be sorry 
to hear of the passing in Van­
couver at Shaukhnessy Hospital 
on October 17th of Percy Victor 
Burrows aged 79 years. A first 
War Veteran, he was buried on 
the 22nd at Memorial Park 
Cemetery In Surrey Munlci-i 
pahty. A well-known figure here 
ter many years, he arrived 
out from the Ottawa Valley ini 
1964. An excellent axeman, ex-j 
pert with the broad-aye, he 
worked on early irrigation pro­
ject* and road.* in the valley, 


















Choo.se your Alaska Black Diamond Ring, necklace. Earring 
set from our exceptional selection.
Wm. ARNOTT
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-3400
BAHANAS ARE IMPORTER 





Years of experience have shown 
that professional musicians play 
and prefer only Hammond Organa, 
Hammonds nro available only at 
EATON'S. Se« and play these 
beautiful organs in the privacy of 
•«ir completely new’ Mu.iic Salon.
T. e a t q n  c °




for normal, oily and 
dry skin
Max Factor compacts and 
comiMict refills.
The exciting new shades 
of Max Factor 
nail polishes
For Your Max Factor 




Conier Bernard Ave, 
and m. Paul





Bananas are not native lo Canada, . .  and neither 
are rums. Lemon Hart, for example,'1$ produced 
under the most wonderful conditions in The 
Caribbean. But for Lemon Hart, even that la not 
enough; It ’a shipped to London where II reals 
(juielly In underground vaults where neither the 
temperature nor the humidity varies more than a 
degree or two year In year out. Then, meticulously 
blended and bottled it ’s finally shipped to Canada 
, . .  smooth, mellow, dclkioua . . . a  perfect product 
of that small area of Ihe world that is famous 
fo r distinguished rum.
LEMON HART RUM
Have a goad rum for your money I
dcmcsaka
ilfhl ff» flap̂ uf. 
stdfk /ff
TTifs irtveHtterheht Is hot publiflhcd or dlshTaycd by the Liquor 
Control Board or L>y the Government of Britlrh Columbia.
FLOR-LAY SERVKES LTD. 
Have Everything For Your
FLOOR 
CARE
Flor-Lay not only sTCcialirc in floor covxring, but also 
in proper floor carc. For cleaners, or waxes, the staff will 
recommend the proper one for each job. Sec them today!
I  Keep all your floors lustroos with. .  •
I  TREWAX
I  the world's hardest w u!
I  •  Clear Paste Wax, a  e/sI  1 lb. tin ............................................... 2.40
■  •Colored Paste Wax, n  # / |
■  1 lb. tin ............................................... X .O U  ■
H  •  liquid Paste Cleanlog and i)  e o  H
H  Polishing Wax, 1 quart......................   K.wHI H
I  •  G<dd Label Self PoUshlag Wax, |  ear I
H  1 quart .................... . I » # 3  H
H  •  No^Up liquid Wax, a  a a  H
H  1 quart ___     te»teU H
H  •  W«Md Cleaner, a a p  H
H  1 quart ..........      H
H  •  Floor Cleaner, # a a  H
H  2 quart __ . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IsO ll H
H  •  Car Cleaner, « # a  H
■  1 pint ...................................................  I .O U  ■
■  •  Car Flnlth. e% t A  I
■  7 01............................................................ X * j U  ■
H  •  Instant Wax Srtlpper, a a  r  ■
H  J. quart...............   1 *0 4  H
BISSELL CLEANERS
•  Rug Shampoo, 22 or. t in   ....................... 2,39
•  Upholstery Kit with applicator  .....................  2.98
•  Deluxe Shampoo Master...........................    9.95
•  Automatic Shampoo Master............................  12.95
•  Reliance Sweeper..................................   11.95




There are four distinctive styles to choose from . . .  
Continentals, Dividers, Barrel Style Leg afut Scan- 
dln Slims. These legs make the Ideal finish for . , .
•  Coffee Table# •  End Table#
•  All Types of Occasional Tables,
•  Book Cases •  Desk#




I  D t tt ± "* K  ’ifiv f %1 ,t 1
%■ ' S. I;'-
Women Get In On Act 
Of Censuring Council
lim m m  m ^ m
M>ki. fS,Wi mm m rm d  by 
p itim u  to tau wwft. 
to  feauw erf w«-fc »iiii d«o«i by 1 M if* €¥m t* w i r i  wwitwr. 
S ite  f t t te r f f le y  § #4i« r '» i.  i  • * *  J '® *
<iiUkfi»'tr«4e'* >«kJ7  
rtSy, btti b* y
i* r«.)d byi 
Amteid
bite *4 t o  t o i l  rvtastod 
» w toli Si Dpmrato by t o
m  •  tester traes t o  3 m m *
C to jn to  ef Cs»j»«i'«« wtech 
tekeei t o  o to to  dt t o  tetoi* 
rhife oiB t o  to tter, Co«»ey. el
WwKtt '«««{ MS t**m 4  t o t  H,
• * •  ttote Pvkaim » 'tuM OTWEB CQVUm W  ,  ̂ .
toffirf ol 0w rl f«nns»K!. tokitt-1 W'OHGi MEWS: Ketertod Ottldivit’t  AiiMte-
t o  t o  tessat r«perter ibojM 'be; A C«a»toa A*»|ttott. fti# preject t* mm te 'Vw«
reUtod lo toure j-oitut. reoorl v e t r«»d «.»!!««« Md n *to « r«  lio$i* t o
to y  dt to  jptopMil mill b« j Mted to t Dr. MeHilr of Kel-j mm'k vsU b to i te to  fute*.
vnrtted to t o  m iw tm r tie fu««.| ipeekear i ! |  Tee 'wae *crv«d IseJbre ltr».
•#*!'■ ttep*fto«st *M (a J»y-! to  e**t#e fbiwtoy. N»v. ai to|.fte4 .itoeed ilfctee ito • Ami 
«•**. I *  Ct«*4tea .Iteatet Me*tt& A#-
tortter iicee i. Vrrss®
I*'*"* »»««ted. fer t o  Tferift
• * !  the J o fe a ead e to * to t o  Pellsiew
Kaeerd S«i#5y ujffed rtsyAcU to'Hospttel.
«yite
Course For Babysitters
M reUutol i t o l *  «t| 
ServSf**. New Wfet-!
Ttee ar,it uwaiAly a e e ito  all 
t o  Ca««il of Wvemm wslf te i 
Iteki H&y. 88, t  p.tss. ta to ;  
iite iiy  af t o  Veraao Jiatar 
High 'Sctesoi
'» * * »  ,-aI
CARRflBl GAUfRY
itkteii-4  B uM ttt. 13. !• t  
fre te  mm  i'tydtol i t  Vwrtusk
^  CiNim htti CbI''*
ii«Mr'» 't*«« tor ftv* wessto. 
He imjoyi teMtttftf iMWi to  
• inteutMi y  ;# tote t o  R afii 
C-Jto^** Hivy m d "»W f 
to w  tor •  ki*Mi
The biby •Ht«r»‘ ,tfa»! lti« pravtoctel fovernmrat
cotu'W *U l Tu#»d«y', woukl be etked to totdem«Bt
Oci„ to i t  t o  Heilth C ia tre .fto  FracUcil Nuri^*
Qiii ul t o  usiuy timm-
im -
k BOY AND HIS PUPS
Tetmf Dwey 
tendly dbswrrei •  litter of
Btegte purt^ea. wtoleh ha\«  
beeass* very much i  pert trf
the fim lly houiehoW. T V  
we* tiiim ei. ju it eight week*
oM. are iU f «  lal*. isd who 
could resttl tom?
*,Courier photo)
i eui'wl by to  CsKiaeit of Wwnea. 
i t o  i’ouf** tsi* ihown fc.*«« to-i 
]t# i*»t itisoef to a ig e r* to V *r-I
!B « S . j
Fw ito ftt M fi A. W. OijVciei 
tilteoded t o  »*ml-*j»ual m#*t»
I tag rrf Uw PfoviacUl Cwiocfi ul 
WorB.*a cl BC. la A.U&oUfcad 
tMi month iod re{*wted kKraUjr
Act,
ted i» y**r» ago.
Bu»ia«*» w « | . iV p  
m m *  rfttcu jw id  t* j d*v«licij«ia| 
wiuiutttw work, t o  i t o  ei ap 
EtKl t v  r to  erf eooa- 
cM pwiideaU
Mr*. JiHie* Ford, a m tm hat 
ot tli* Retarded CMklren'i A»- 
locJitKJO ttresaed It w t*
Social Workers 
Agree On Study
VEH-NON tfteff) — Af » 
c«Bt mte'ttog uf t o  CtiteMMto" I 
Miialiite A#»Of.teV« trf i«i«4il| Teewtertwl
w w V f* to Veraoe, » # a t o * j 5«»ut 
ftudy toVd-
LETTER TO EDITOR
Angry Young Man Hit 
For Critique On Play
New Chief 
For Dairy
LCTTEB TO EDITOK: lertUe, cover our next meeting
Sir: which wlU be held taj Sunday
As an ex-resident of the Kel- Oct. 28 at 2 p.m. in the Kel 
owna district aod as president owna Little Theatre Clubhouse?
VERNON (Staff) — Ron Cull 
of tiOCA Dairies has been ap­
pointed general manager of 
SODICA during the year ab­
sence of T. Everard Clarke, 
who haa accepted an appotnb 
ment with the United Nations 
ta India.
Mr. Cull will have full con­
trol of the co-operative assocl 
atkM) under the direction of the 
board of directors. Mr. Cull la 
a native of Enderby.
Mr. Garke accepted the posi 
tlon to organize and act as a 
liaison between 10,000 co-opera­
tives in India and the Indian 
government. He assumes his 
duties In January, and wlU 
leave Vernon late November.
of the Okanagan Drama Aisoci 
ation, 1 was thrilled to aiterxl 
the opening of tho Keiowna 
Community Theatre. I  hope to 
attend many performances 
there—especially when the toll 
charge Is off the bridge 
Aa nn ex-columnist in the 
Dally Courier, I still read your 
paper whenever I  can pick up 
a free copy. I  happened to read 
the destructive criticism of the 
Vernon Little Theatre produc- 
tirai of the Dark of the Moon by 
your "Angry Young Man” Jim 
BllUngsIey. It la always a pity 
when personal prejudice la al 
lowed to have such a shrill air­
ing.
It is hoped that the Okanagan 
drama one-act play festival 
may be held in Kelowna In the 
spring. Would it be possible for 
us to have an impartial report­
er, perhaps your regular drama
Your truly,
Kilty (Havcrfleld) Wilson, 
Naramata, B.C.
Councillor Quits Post 
On Coldstream Council
COLDSTREAM (Staff)—Coun-1 The ambulance is housed and 
, ciUor David Hett has resigned run by the Vernon Fire Depart- 
-from tho municipal council here ment
effective last M<*day. Mr. Hett 
has been transferred by his 
CMupany to tho Williams Lake 
. area. I t  was indicated four 
’ vacancies wtH be fin<^ In the 
' December elections.
IN  OTHER COUNCIL NEW S^ 
Coldstream has ratified "an 
agreement with Vernon and 
Lumby cities to co.st share tho 
! Operayon of the only ambulance
In the area on a pro-rata basis, and service.
A bylaw will be prepared and 
placed before owner - electors 
concerning Installation of street 
lights in set areas in the munici­
pality. If  approved costs will be 
lx)rne by the owner electors of 
those areas.
The Cemetery regulation By­
law received It's third reading 
this week. When ratified, ex­
pected at the Nov. 3 meeting, 




—Mrs. George Parker returned 
the first of the week from Van­
couver where she spent the past 
few days with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Danal- 
lanko, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bill Danal, returned home from 
a motor trip to Banff.
Fred Simpson, accompanied 
by Dale, Ross and Rhonda, re­
turned Sunday from Wenatchee, 
Washington.
Mrs. A. Townsend of Powell 
River, visited at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. George Par­
ker last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wilson of 
Bralorne, B.C. visited recently 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
F. Tlmberlake.
Mrs. J. Soman who now re 
sidca in Nanaimo, arrived last 
week to spend some time with 
her .ion, Iz;n Soman and hi.s 
family, and to visit her many 
friends here. She plans to spend 





VERNON (Staff) — Johann 
Thorltkton has been named by 
the Vernon Junior of Com­
merce as their entry in the 
Vernon Winter Carnival Queen 
Silver Star I I I  contest The of­
ficial announcement was made 
today.
Tao candidates are now en­
tered for the contest, the win­
ner of which will reign over 
the winter carnival In February 
and represent Vernon at all 
outside festivities. The other 
contestant Is Miss Forest Pro­
ducts, Sharon Proudy of Arm 
strong.
In other Jayceea News: Kam­
loops Jaycee Ken Chomey last 
night captured the challenge 
cup for speaking when he de­
feated Vernon's Brian Port- 
man in a six-minute talk on 
segregation. About 10 mem- 
l)ers of the Vernon organiza­
tion attended the dinner meet­
ing.
Jaycccs will conduct a special 
course on parliamentary pro­
cedure at the request of Teen 
Town, it was decided last night. 
Bill Arncss will conduct the 
course, basically the same as 




DaILf Cottfet'i Veniott Boreati, Cameloa Block 
TdcpkoM Usdcn 2-7410
3(Mk SI.
n m d q '.O r t .Z S ,  1M 2 T k ,  D iU ; C o v in  I1«< «
OBITUARY
Kelowna Girl Reports 
To Rebekahs On Trip
VERNCW (Staff) -  Mias 
C%fiatlana Epp, of Kelowna, 
Waa the guest speaker at the 
Kalamatka Rebekah Ixxlge No. 
0, lOOF meeting held this week.
Mlaa Epp, who won the Unit­
ed Nations trip to New York 
la March title year gave a 
complete resume of her trip. 
She was sponsorerl by the Kel­
owna Rebekah Lodge, and waa 
(be winner among the Valley
***Ml*a Epp waa bom In Danzig, 
Her family spent years in tho 
concentrntion camp, t h e n  
. through the effort* ot the Unit 
ed Natlona. they were brought 
to Canada. She ia th* daughter 
of Mrs. Era>, and the late Rev.
, Htrmand Epp,
Travelling by bus with other i 
■ atudcnta, they were met at thej 
varloui city stop-off iwlnts by 
the members of the Rebekah** 
 ̂ aod Independent Order of Odd-
Mias Epp stated that when 
they arrived In Quebec It seem­
ed tike a d lflto a l world.
In other bwlneites dIcussed 
at the Kalamalka Uclwkah 
itodgo meoiing)
Memboi* are buLV mnkhig 
preparatlooa for tito preikleni'a 
\1»H, Mm. Hearl Itett*. of I*on- 
llcton, w»K> Is president of tho 
Rebekah Atscmbly, ICiOF. Mrs,
Kov, 2d.
Guest.s nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonas Johnson last week 
end were their .son and daugh 
ter-ln-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. lx:n 
Johnson, of Vancouver and their 
son Hnriey, from lOO-Mllellousc
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Daniels 
of Vancouver were visitors In 
A r m s t r o n g  recently. Mr 
Daniels i.s the district superln 
tendcnt ot the Canada • Wuat 
ChurelicH of the Nazarene.
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
service will be held Friday 
afternoon for Mrs. Jean Derk- 
ach, 51, who died in Vcmon 
Jubilee Hospital, Sunday, Oct.
a .
Mrs, Dcrkach was Ixjrn In 
Rama, Sask., on Oct. 11. 1911, 
and ha* been a resident of Ver­
non for the past 10 years.
She 1* survived by her hus- 
l>and, Antrm: two sons, Edward 
of Sask.. Alex of Man.. one 
daughter, Ruby of Sask. Four 
sisters, Emily Paslowskl of 
Ont.. Mrs. Francis Berkotski, 
Mrs, Katie Kosman of Sask., 
Mrs. Anne Semple of Vancou­
ver, Two brothers. Edward Pas­
lowskl of Man., and Louie Pas­
lowskl of Sask., and one grand­
child.
G. S. Sloan of Yakima, Wash., 
will officiate at the service, to 
be held from the church of God 
of Prophecy, 2:30 p.m., Oct. 20. 
Burial will follow In the family 
plot. Pleasant Valley Cemetery




NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS 
ESSAY CONTEST SET HERE
VERNON (Staff) —  National Forest Products 
Week in conjunction w ith Encyclopedia Cana- 
diana and tho school district announced today a 
contest for all school children 15 years and over 
in the North Okanagan.
Contest rules include a 500 word essay on 
National Forest Products— What I t  Means To 
The District. Students must submit their essay by 
Nov. 30. They w ill bo judged on originality of 
composition and fact by a panel of English teach­
ers in Vernon and Lumby.
First prize w ill be a complete set of Encyclo­
pedia Canadiana, 1962 edition. The winning stu­
dent w ill bo presented with the prize at a dinner 
of the Okanagan Hoo Hoo Club in December. The 
contest has the complete sanction of the school 
district.
Second tournament la North 
Okanagan senior high school 
soccer and grass hockey went 
off as scheduled to Lumby Sat­
urday. Conditions were wet and 
miserable, but all games were 
lard fought nonetheless. Teams 
that won in the previous tourna­
ment in Vernon suffered de­
feats. making It neces*ary for 
the third game to come.
SERIOUS COLLISION
The day was not without in­
juries, Most serious was a col 
lislon between DeLoy Routlcy of 
Lumby and the Vernon goalie. 
Both boys were knocked out. 
The Vcmon goalie required 
stitches to close a cut under an 
eye and Routley is reported to 
have received a knee Injury.
In boys* soccer, North Kam 
loops beat Salmon Arm 2-1. Ver­
non overpowered Enderby 8-1. 
Lumby fell to North Kamloops 
2-3, Armstrong won their only 
game of the day against Ender­
by 2-1 and Vernon beat the 
Lumby squad 5-1.
In the girls' grass hockey, 
Enderby took Lumby with a 1-0 
shutout. Kamloops stopped 
Lumby 3-1. Salmon Arm shutout 
Armstrong with 2-0, Vemon 
shutout Lumby 1-0.
Junior High soccer tourna­
ment for the North Okanagan 
will bo held In Vernnon Satur- 
'lay.
adtotod a plan of 
to *  t o  fsrmtog a escRmlttee I® r*- 
iport oo t o  vartety trf' aoctal 
lervke*—pmhic lu^ private. 
Thw wtU ioclud* votaitte* aad 
with psttttettlar 
family aerrte'e*.
Tb* asaoctattoe believe this 
will tnvcd'va t o  gatoriag of 
toformatioa pe.rt*totog to t o  
otlgto and supi'ort of vartout 
ageocles and t o  «sl«at of to ir  
coverage trf service*. I'artlcular 
atteitkxz wtil be given to ex­
isting gap* wtwre m  family 
services are offered her* and 
also to area* wtiera ageoctes 
may overlap sarvice* provided 
by otors.
It it t o  hop* of t o  assocla- 
tkm that this study can help 
acquaint t o  public with t o  dif­
ferent serv'lces to y  may eaU 
upon for to lr  own iveeds, Th# 
association I* also coatempla- 
ting that th* United Appeal 
Society may tm able ta use to  
material in future ccmsidera- 
tlons of the development of 




'E N O m tiY  (Cariwi^iMdteit)-- 
A fvU turwout atteodad t o  
m»*tmg trf t o  Ettiterfey Buy 
Scxw.ta la t o  L»gten tt.all tfeis
to QyiMsiu’ 
iteued aittaf
which jWkSrtil eoraer* »«r« taliaa 
tkBd a »t?jdy ptrteid wa* held lo 
aitew fur itwly fur te*l».
Two iutiiibir* trf t o  group 
eoaiuiitte®, G. Garwfr aad T, 
Qibtems, Bttecideid t o  Scout 
m **tiaj lo view t o  progr*** of 
to  'bĉ 'S aod becttffie acquaioted 
with t o  methods us«d tor to  
regular meetings.
Nov. •  »'** t o  date s*t for the 
Boy 5c0ut auctioo aal*. Scwts 
siwat t o  early part of the 
aftenrooa aisd. itifbi colleetiiig 
artkk* for the sale. They will 
ctwUroe and will appraetate aay 
srfl'ns of artick* available.
Any SecHit will pkk auch 
articte* ly  or. donor* can con­
tact Ted etahl or Tom Witorly. 
Proceed* fiom the sale will go 
toward* t o  iHJTchas* of neces­
sary ecjulpment for the tw« 
patrols.
MINOR ACCIDENT
VERNON (Stoff) -  A minor 
accident Involving two cars oc- 
cured at the Interaection of 35th 
Avenue and 32nd Street. Cars 
driven by Mrs. N, Galloway and 
M. Mori collided. Damage was 
cstlmaled at $400 to both 
vchlclc.s.
Big Day Set 
For City's 
Band Girls
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
Girls' Trumpet Baird and t o  
McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band will 
live it up here Saturday dur­
ing the parade of lumber equip­
ment climaxing National For­
est Products’ Week,
Changing their costumes to 
check shirts, jeans and hard 
hats. In line with the rest of 
Vernon, the trumpet band will 
be Just one of the many high­
lights to lead the million-dollar 
parade Saturday at 2 p.m.
The McIntosh Pipe Band will 
remain distinctive In Its usual 
Highland attire. The pipe band 
will sell apples on the main 
streets Saturday from 10 a.m 
to 5 p.m. Proceeds of the sale 
will go toward various parades 
and trips the band enters next 
year, it  Is the first project of 
the pipe band this year.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) — B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority of­
fices at Kal Lake were broken 
Into and ransacked last night 
Police say no estimate of loss 
or damage was given. The in­
vestigation continue*.
Robert Porter was fined HOO 
and costs In police court yester­
day after he wa* coniicted of 








Good hustling boys or gtrls caa 
ake extra pocket money d*- 
Uvering paper* In Vemon for 
The Dally Courier when routes 
are available. We will be having 
some routes open from time to 
time. Good compact route*.
Also need two boys for down* 
town street sales. Can cam good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, Th# Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing, Vernon, or phone Linden 
2-7410. tf
UNITED APPEAL





Men’s $35.00 Per Scaaon 
Ladles $25.00 Per Season 
Mixed Curling.




The members of the lodge 
will hold a rummage sale on 
Oct. 20, 1:30 p.m. In tho Elk’s 
Hall. A wide variety of women’s 
and children’s clothing will be 
on sale. Donations for this sale 
may be brought to the hall Fri­
day at 7 p.m. or for pickups, 
contact Mr.s, S. A. Shaw at U  
2-2082, by Friday afternoon.
Tho November meeting of the 
Kalamalka Rebekah IxMge No. 







Your optical prescription fa 
In lafe hands . , . when 
ontnisted to us.
•  Over IS years in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service
•  |*erseaai service
FRANK GRIFFIN  
•  '"Manafer. ^
    **¥%.',■<
Uiii Mtvtrtifemint i l  not publiiliflU or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by tlie Government of British Columbia.
iA e l Phone>
D A Y S *| P n  I  w  ■
^  S U P E R ' V A L UW I  M i l  ■  f f l f t i V
Ckck ihii td  dotely — li*t pacW wtb 
BKtoy-savioi Combiiieil with ia
tiCNTt ipccials all the big food bazfaitt* 
will be fmmd at Super-Valu tMs week.
KRAFT DINNER 
MARGARINE
l a u f s
and
O n e  F re e
Fleishmans






16 01. jar .  - -
Ogllvle's,
5 lb. pkg...............




















Thurs., Frl. and Sat., Oct. 2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7
We Reserve (he Right (o lim it Qointities.
GOVT. INSPECTED - FRESH
c n .







^ ^ U o m e
Brand.Homeoz.
Tempt





4 tins 85c 
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f n t  
Plus 1 
Fret 
Plus J  
Free 












Plus I  
Free 
Plus I  
Free
GUM
Wrifley’i, Pkg. of 5 0 ___
O'HENRY'S
18 plccti. pkg.
49c LEG of LAMB 
59c LAMB IN  A  Ro„i,chop,,BASKET Stewing M e a t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 33c 
99c
CHOC. BARS Q C | .  RIB LAMB CHOPS   lb 69c COnAGE ROLL 75c
W e J % ,  ........................
SUCKERS
Pkg. ol 75 BOIUNG FOWL Gov't Inspected, Av. wt. l l ' i  Ihs., Each
only at SUPER - VALU
SPRING BLX)SSOM
"DOGWOOD" DESIGN
D I N N E R W A R E
For 1 Complete Setting —  Use Coupon No. 4




2 lb. pkg 89c ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
BAKING ITEMS LETTUCE California .2head29c
39c r ARRAGE 7c
fci Local, f i r m  lb. “  ^
r r :A :  m u sh r o o m s  srr- 33c
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19c U P P t f9m  mm m W \I
ALUmm mm
%  B M K i m m m n
HMWiilii#,. •  § m « m m  
m  b i M i  »li c y t M if i .  in hm A
m m  ip ii i ' '  in. iti' im m m m td  •#«« m t«# ®4 
l M »  tJb# W ia ite ’ii v w i ^  m  •  v to
, Mtetf l« p ir t« M  gwiite td th» tmmm t o  'boA 
K w M  .il i «  t» f  S ii iw ^ y  w'too _ito two »w»»t
Hiyp ifeii iiNiiMM3t ill jb^pur# StiwiwaB . « •. T Imi 
Wio w li  urtjrw®*^ aawUigli, • !  Iiiw  gamm to
mm' l»  i l ¥ «  "̂' «b« m im m m 'Im i  ̂ , .
. gvtti itm « 4 ^  b  tiki Iwrt liwrt̂  & i t t  
IM V  toto- B ® M t e i  w « r  Ito  ^
Upli f t •|a['' t i i f i f  iaM  tw o  «*wB(*tPitoi . . • •V'oo va tu *
iH ff j iity * 'itedi y*fd  y«l! H U t itoM , h m  hmm  
id- M l o¥«r tJbe to» amMxm, Im I
ifr iif mu la  Ito  nis<tof̂ ' liwtefai fe* lo w*®
IHMWt. . i.
flMi tw« w toi •¥ •#  tiw ltoii-h«n fui¥«
fiiw  p»t 'tlMM ia »trtkin i dijiiMW* ol •  pbiyoll bedJi 
.  . . im y*y*l huppealag i» tto  to f» f’k“Fvy
Wmmsm Cm -ietonoa Betm m  th li y m r,
Podltoi at tlte n M n M t Is tM * . . .  Bombera m td  
lo  wto Satwday to help ttom  gato a by« toto ito  
^ f o l f s  aiKl the Llom  must win both S a h m k j't  
m m 0  tknd t l^ ir  om  t tm B in in g  game tfc^ iw ler, 
fypyinit the Bc^ghj^ieri^ to hit Ihe pieyoil iTail afid 
f¥cn with two coaiocutive victories, tboth at hMte.), 
I to  Itooghiet have to toae w a  ol their reraainli^  
psle tat C?aigefy Viwici^vefit lo opefi Ihe goW
'iriJl to the ^Let».
StfttBg* htod ©I •ilwattoi b».’l  It? . .  . The olt* 
a ia lto il^  U m a  awl the cellar dw ellrrf of th© p m t 
are now figbltog Iw  the thifd aod fto il play- 
bMth. T tore 'f hope t o  atoxet anyone t.h»e daya.
%  pMmbaton ol M c»r». Castro.. Khrushchev and 
3 J'.K , ol courae!
But, and it l i  a big one, the days of dropped 
jpaaaea, fumble*, teterception* and the like are over 
at IM * stag© ol the game . . . Only the good ones 
ccane c«jt on top and the good one*, to our opinion are 
IhoM! of the massive depth and bench strength.
tot's suppose the lions ie  grah that last play­
o ff berth. First stumbling block along ihe trail to 
Earl Grey’s Old© Mugge w ill be Bobby Dobba* Cow'- 
boya conplete with to r i ‘The  Earthquake” Luns­
ford, togle Day and Company . . .  not a v « y  Inviting 
tto t^ h t la it?
And suppose, (Just suppose), everything being 
in Its right place so to apeak, Dave Skrien’s shock 
troops knock them off, what then?
toomliig to that eold and unfriendly dbtance, 
w ell rested and rarin' to go . . .  Yep! The boyw^ho 
are so accustomed to bringing home the bacon ev#ry 
year . . . Ih e  Bombers!
Season play goes out the window . . .  it’s ab||tnd  
new ball game and their kind of ball game a t ^ a t .  
Ah! you say . . .  but they were knocked off by Jackie 
Parker and Company in 1960 remember? . . .  So they 
were, so they were. Perhaps the winning habit made 
them complacent just that once . .  . But never again.
The writing’s on the wall from where we see it. 
Bud Grant's got just too much of everything all the 
way along the line for any one else in the West to 
stop them making that 'almost* annual pilgrimage 
in quest of the Grey Cup to which thay’re so ac­
customed.
Nobody, not nobody, else is going to take that 
privilege away from them at least for this year . . .  
And what’s more they’ll very probably hike it all 
the way back to ‘Peg again w ith them as per usual.
tmmi'
o w e  B) IS AU SMIUS
Chra«r £d SciUer aod 
iodwy Ray 'B tm tm pd wt* aii 
«mik« afvri' w te ia t to* C.»o> 
a4x*Ji iaat i«t>
'tizda.y at Twwt©. BrouMXto
touod tlte fcliiemri may ti9«.Be 
cm £1 BftLodMte aod able 
to itiiik* dU ttit. delfactdiag
Our J«®p. »l 
iie*KS ot Uie tUeU'k by Uu«*- 
•fld-i-tolt iemtht. El lli-tad- 
Kio tins moo over WA.W tm  
iiti ow»r.
u d  etast* «»» t»r*ik j bvm tr>to te had «ite It*
my eteae* kate' eaii- \ iiiwaMive*,
bm yew m»'\ e-u# im***' j ^«r €bm'mm
■ ifantteiU M * «3ii wnto fit
 ̂ ^  ^  |i*sigtol
lUioidt.ej tMfw* OStt*.
tT'*«ibyijf tel rw« toe* 
asd *  (Mad tuU dt Reg
E km lB i tel a 'wxrr ttrm. *n i
*U bum tevt w  
tm  m lit erf&M
Ul &ituid«y.
rieatog.. a HuMUmml 
MmyWd to  Ck*«gp R I •  e k
lliim te. wfei tl'ttt-ltey .. •  ItoKl*
t««l tm dim i d *ym f %m Mm i-
 ̂(«<al C«te«te'.4i, tea to te iitet 
KAM IjDOPS ©Umw m itli U « if Ksrk*
_ Ite k e ti Wettiteiiiay ©igM wasr t\ie s ^ y  te Ckiemgii
it te k  tlo td  *ir»igfet I wA 'toieiJNf
! fexkey g*.iae to j fcl haad.,
I ttie y*nmg by delemuag I Cmati-tell t« knom'* to tote
I'ttie Ve««ia iiiiMles 5-2, ;milti dl««i> disfivt* om my u»*
{ Koc'keti built lijii Wi te*d la ,• ttie lUck 1%*
; toe liTit mito Ok-o Ritfti-; t»U»ef ttea âoiEiitg *  «wl
’ »rtts i»'-o p M ilt luxt Gte» feU pom eri lo med *i»rb { * « -
OJHL Lead 
ith S -IW In
|M *d3«a a iiag.le. la  'itie Kctwi, 
IDftk teaityk*: ate Ricfcy Ifc. 
I itiaoa niitee u ig  tm  Eai«kwfi» 
j CwIm# Ct'KrtUa E.toe«teate 'bttmut 
j l t i *  U*« fo r V « t * «  IU»-
la te  tlw  Vrr».w
! g¥Mil at ,H oi toe Uut4 
j jiy<.-krtl plBSvd wsil*;*y:t 
1 lervier-s ot toeu' c.unite’f
Uc« ar* itaEgUtiKi by %b* IfliL  
eoutttittoA..
o u iu o  l i t  it^ lr iw p ia y  j
Tr*m M aj' aiid FVnxitig «*uU • 
I *  »tt*(.«r*wlc4, is# r.s«4 *v *a ; 
r iw *  tte»  tte  *«kwwt.tc llW i 
stey »«*■» %v's#d aWiy[ f
wawti Ot itetfy I
PAOE •
Itoalse Pa 4  Amacter mte »asj««wW f r i  !»*£. t
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'' k ir ili A w x /%'' 'tyA iltir drut ratUr-f. ix f'oy  l i i f t  tote ttt¥ald ludirata a t*  I





W L T F  A Pts 
Vaacouver 4 0 0 15 4 8
Sdmotiton 3 3 0 21 23 6
BcgtUe 31 0 13 11 8
Calgary 2 4 0 18 22 4
g*aflieni Divlston 
pfflrdaod 3 3 0 ID 18 8
IMAitiSele* 3 4 0 19 21 8
S s n lte n e l*^  3 5 0 2 7  298  
Mbkauui 1 2  0 5 8 2
Wa4u»dar’a Resalti 
•an  rranciico 3. Calgary 3 
f^rftand 3, Lm  Angeles 4 
TIianHlar’a Oama 
{VMtlftnd at Los Angelea
Amwriesii Leagua 
Bwihey 4 Pittfburgh 2 
Western League 
ftoethmd S Los Angeies 4 
San Francisco 3 Calgary 2 
Eastern I*agn«  
Plifladelphla 3 Olnton 7 
Long Islairi 4 New Haven t  
GrcenstiOTO 3 Knoinrlllo 6 
KaahvlUe 2 Johnstown 4 
Itfanltoha Jnnier 
Srairion 3 St. Boniface t  
Raskatebewan Jimlor 
FUn Flon 2 Weyburn 9 
Moose Jaw 3 Eslcvan 8 
Kieiro Torento Jnnlor A 
Kell McNeil 12 Marlboro* 3
By THE CANABIAN FREBS
BEME3IBER IVIIEN . . .
Oar Wood piloted Miss 
America IX  to a U.S. apeed-
boat record of 104.19 m.p.h. 
on the Harlem River, New 
Ymrk. 31 years ago today. 
Wood captured the Harms- 
worth Trpphy nine time* be­
tween 1920 and 1933. Pres­
ent world speedboat record 
ia 280.35 m.p.h..*et.by.Brlt- 
aln's Dcmald Campbell tn hi* 
Jet-powered Bluebird I I .
STAN M CilAL
Stan Tlie Man 
Gels Comeback 
Player Award
Much Travelled Player 
Help For Lowly Stamps
By THE CANADIAN PRESS fpull the visitors ahead to slay, t it up.
Gordy Redahl. who Jumped; ixn Haley fired the other San l*»s Angeles made 
from Junior ranks into profes- Francisco goal. George McAvoyj into the :>crkKl on a goal by 
stonai hockey and since 1958-57 sand Frcil Hucul tallied for the j Bill Burega. 
has been doing a merry dance|Stamps.
, al last a parlial m t Ut*t »tsuld 
L'Cep tiie pU.ver* from
rf.eetuig u&lcf NHL *u»idre* 
again iM* leaaoa iloitevcr, the 
1 rmmi rycesi fw-ejcedect was « « -  
i tMfraWy mar* wtoui-
la the ltt344 aeascm lfa«t- 
r ^ 's  Beroie HenKn)
Kieoffl'tefl nearly endeti ih* «*•»-; 
reer of Ron Mttrjtoy. then wuh'
1 New York arki now w ith  Chi- 
, c» fo , by »ni» th ing h im  w ith  h b  
J it lc k .
I Murphy was Ju«t enough m%- 
ltd  pemitkm m that GeoffrkMt’s 
i stick shattered his |aw tnste-ad 
I of Ms ikuU. Both players wef*  ̂
■sutpended from aU New York- 
Mcntreal gsmei for the rest of 
it 3-2 well i season, a tutpension that 
'meant little to Murrhy — he
CUkl-BtCE CAMFBiayU
PEE WEES TO TRY 
OUT TONIGHT
A practic* will te  b*M ts>- 
lOglit la M**awv*l Aima from 
S'S® to 7:30̂  p...Ki. h» till play­
er I  ( i  P*e-W»e a t* tBt*pest*d 
m ttym g  out for th* Pee-W** 
Aii'&taf equad this year,
The t'lracUc* aesskm is e^sn 
t« aii tilay«* la th* P*«-Wi* 
«.fe claaMi^attPO only.
NEW YORK (AP) — Stan 
Muslal of St. IxHils Cardinals, 
seven times National I.eague 
batting champion, was named 
today as the circuit’s comeback 
player of the year for 1962 ia 
the annual Associated Press 
poll.
Muslal. who hit more than 
.300 this season for the first 
time in four sc5sion.s, was se­
lected by 31 of the 108 baseball 
Writers participating in the bal­
loting. Catcher Del Crandall of 
Milwaukee was second with 23 
votes followed by pitcher Ed 
Roebuck of Los Angele.s 15, out­
fielder Bob Skinner of Pitts­
burgh 10 and Infieldcr - out- 
fielder Harvey Kucnn of San 
Francisco 6.
Mu.«?ial finished third In bat­
ting last sea.son with a .330 
*mgrk, Including" 143 hits,*19 of 
them homers. TTie 42-year-old 
outfielder also stole three bases.
with fiv* teams, has been jmr- 
chased by Calgary Stampeders 
of the Western Hockey League.
Chances are the 27-year-old 
forward <»uld have helped Wed­
nesday night a.s the Stamps lo s t!minute 
3-2 to San Francisco Scab. Los' 
Angeles Blades edged I*ortland 
Buckaroos 4^.
The resulb left Portlancf, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco in a 
flrat-frface U« in the-S6uthcrn 
Division. Calgary stayed In last 
place In the north, two points 
behind Seattle Totems and Ed 
monton Flyers.
The amount Involved In the 
Redahl deal was m t announced 
as he was relea.scd from Pitts­
burgh Hornets of the American 
League. He scored three goal.s 
and three assists with the Hor­
nets this searon.
Calgary had a 2-1 edge on the 
visiting Seals after the first pe­
riod, then collapsed under a 
second-period San Francisco at­
tack.
Ibe  third 
most of the excitement
Angeles. jwent sour as Bob Solinger of
The Blades were ahead 2*1; the Blades coasted in on an 
going into the :>erk>d. but a I empty net at 19:25 la make the 
later Orv Tessier tlediscorp 4.2.
I Still pcrsbllng
j s{*nt most of the winter la he*- 
. . . .  o .1 away—but criijpled Geof.






BSOPS CAPRI 8T0RE 
OKLT
Bill Saunders 
of the Buckaroos jammed the 
|suck behind Ixi.h Angele.s goalie 
Jack McCartan to finish the 
scoring.
Willie O'Rec and Stan Max­
well picked up singles in the 
ojiening period for Ld.h Angeles, 
while Tom McCarthy' scored the
Xttr-TIT ,^r,r e 0® '̂ Roal ot the sccond, forNEW ORLEANS (AP)—Sonny pofuand.
Liston, world heavyweight box- Portland l.s at Los Angelc* In
ing champion, is reported to bc| tonight’s only' action._______




$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY  
W O R Tim H ILE  PURPOSE 
. . .  Up to 5 Year* To Rffwy
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIM ITED  
537 Bernard Avc, Phone PO 2-5120
Hrs. Tue*. - Wed. -  Thurs. - Sat. — 9:00 ■ 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.
NORM MORISSEAU, MANAGER
MANTUA GETS TWO*
Leahy to take over as his fight 
manager.
The move is reported in two 
newspai>crs, the New Orleans 
Times-Picayunc and the New 
York Journal-Amcrlcan.
Leahy, 54, o n c e  coached 
Notre Dame and now Is a stock
W hen it com es to  w h isky
Defenceman Moe M a n t h a  salesman and public relations 
scored twice In four minutes to man in San Diego, Calif.
smartly styled men's
Sweaters
In Fall's Newest Colors and Styles for Students, 
Young AAen and Men
Whatever rtylc of sweater you prefer you will find It at Mciklc’s —  bulky 
knits, sports sweaters, curling sweaters, pullovers, vests, cardigans.
Sweaters from England
By Allan Solly In blue, green, grey, fawn, brown. Sizes 38 to 46.
14.95 Srvlr. 9.95Long Sleeve Pullover
CARDIGANS in the new wide stripe 
by Jantzen  ......................................
Sizes 36 to 52
Sizes 36 to 46
MEN’S SLEEVELESS PULIXJVERS
shades to choose from. All sizes .....
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd
the Store of QuiUity, Serting Kelowna and District L'nmilics (or Over 63 Years”
 .t;te»'-Bl3LNARn.'.«»di AVATER...««* Kaloviwi.-..--.-,
16.95 .19.95
*Spedslh tt Anyone 
after a taste of Walker’s Special Old e e ia jC u ^
CARDIGANS by Tony Day, Warren Knit, Jnntzcn in plain boinny and with 
contrasting trim. All the new Fall colors to choose from. 1 Q  QQ
PULLOVER SWlvATERS in fine botany and the heavier bulky kniis. A Ircmcn- 
mcndotos range to choose from. g QQ
plain and heather ^
Jantzen In all wool knit and Viyella ..................
MEN’S 3VAIST tXlA’I 'S - -  by “Two Steeples" and ^  j  1095 You're 4 hpcclalist in good taste when you choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time— make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
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(HD COimtRY SOCOR
FA Charged With Trying 
To Weaken Irish Team
Cepeda Suffering 
From Eye Injury
tt’eriiiaji WO.: *« * te  A te *24*'
tec* 14, jikmAtoiae .IS.
BOWUUSBOltlt 
Ta*:t4ey Mtate 
Wotam’i  High Stop*
Her tee W#».uio 2M
Mea’i lligti teag'to 
Syd SeiEBdere •— 303 
Womes’i  ilip j Ttipl*
IIM * KeJl -  i l l  
M « ‘i High Tripl*
SAN rEAKClSCD (A P )-O r-| Ororge Ite t*. ilonel tm m , 
Undo Crptee. tea Frencisco! ute — TS?$ 
jGtoaU* eluggtog flrtt barenien. tTeam High Jteglo 
' has eye tmible. Hot the sfie-! Casmmeuts lOtl 
fU llit wl» wU! e.xamiee hitr'iT«etn High Tttpto 
Monday eajs N  doabta teei Otu>s — 3061
««.Unei ^  aukpte itewte:ex..n..!»^* rk in  as.ye;m<M. WChpomtd u th M '
teiteAtsJ. Will la » »  ate of
j,!ru.fr*t»ucjQ of teem .̂..-    —  ......— ——    
I Tte t r o p h y  c«Rm*mio|at*e 
:tte late Jell R um l cl the cte 
iMftfitreal AAA teem wte we* 
i elartfocidte to 108 while •'^ 'd iiy 
■ palrtag a pow-rr line ta Moot.
reel
DUoo,. Ifom N e w  
ha* beats
By M. M cINTf EE ^ W D  | 
itoteal to Ttoi DaQy Caartor |
p LONDON — Tte FoottoiU Aa-i 
aogtotitm b u  com* to lor a 
p t e  dee] el edvera* criticism 
Em- mektof it Impossihto for 
Dtrek O ^ e n , toteraatkmel 
cm tz t ftMvard, to pUy lor hia 
netiv* country of Ireland egeto- 
at England. Dougan waa aent 
off the fkkJ to a recent game 
with NotUnghara Forest, and 
tte  F.A. Committee csdered a 
suapensltoi ol this player for 14 
days. And it timed the auspeo- 
sioo so that he could not play 
for Ireland against England, a 
pMt for whlA he would have 
been an automatic selection.
The charge has been made 
quite openly that tho Football 
Associatkn has used ita powers, 
Blthough quite legally, to weak­
en the Ir iA  team to play again- 
at the English team. Danny 
Blanchflower. captain of Totten-
protjlrm is fcay teing «i 
as a cataract. !
Ccfitea. a batting disspioint- 
5 ment Ute ta the season ate the 
in 1 Sunday newspaper, was,:delayed the suspentkw untU* World Scries, revealte his con- 
quit* ouUpoken to hi* coodem-i after th* gam# between Ire- cern w er eye trouble Wednes- 
naUon of the action of tte F.A.iland ate EngUte?” 'day. The IM l Natia«i&! Le*r>i«
He said: i Blanchflower may lie hauled': home run and runs-battte-ta
jover the coals by th* F.A. for j king said he wa* (old the trou- 
.FAINT-ilEAKTEO 'being ao outspoken, but he isjble might be a cataract on hi*
seriousiWoniei.i’» High Average 
Vern Ateow — 206 
Men's High Average 
Carl Neufeld ate Tony 
Senger — 213 
**3oo'- aub  
Syd Sauteeri 303. W, A.
JAIL T E I1 0 * .» t r -
NAIROBI (Reutefi)—A Ridg* 
la MoJo.. weaSsteB Eeayt, % ur»-.
|.alkd A  Negroea wte ad-i 
mitted be.tag memhers c*f tte 
.„ Kenya L ite  Ftwedom Array. 
„ . . na'cn. terrcsrist (Mga.ftttatk»n which
a* ^  a toreAt e v e iy ijy ij^ ,^ ^  Mau Mau. One. de- 
txme te cirrtte the tell
srasm. The former Grern Bay.the ktagpta of the 
Packer, who J«iied Montreal 
late t a  the m » season after be-* «
iftf cut by the Natiotral League 
ciub, ha* |i!l«! up 1,341 yard* 






•  OcmpkA* CoRtoiOB 
Jtepatra.
•  Fast 8efTl.ee
•  AU Wcark Duafantite
• J* nJclviC
AUTO BODY S llO f LTD 
i m  WL ra« i r t .  r o  tdom
"Dougan suspended by the 
F.A. He would not be able to 
jilay for us agatatt Er c ’ i t e .  
What a liberty. How si . te 
falntdiearted can the men --o
control England soccer t>e-
come? English selectors—some 
are allied to the committee that 
made the suspensloo—»us|)ete 
<me of their opponents: England 
with all their resources: Nor­
thern Irclate struggling to 
compete.
‘‘If the boot were on the other 
foot, the idea might be just. But 
there is not a true Irishman 
who could take such an advant­
age ate hold his head high. 
Dougan committed no crime 
with the Irish team, and yet we
_________  _ .have to suffer. Could not the
ham wad Ireland, ta an article short-sighted lcgi.*lators have
oniy V toeing the views of thtj right eye. 
majority of football lovers inj Cepetia said he learned about 
this country that Dougan’s sus-1 the condition last week when he 
lK*nsion should not have been took a driver’s test, 
dated so as to keep him out of| " I couldn’t see out of my 
the Irish side against England, right eye.” he said. "Left eye,
okay. Right eye bad. I  went to
Hornung, Brown Watch 
Leaderships Slipping
NEW YORK (API — Three- 
time sc(»1n| champion Paul 
Hornung of Green Bay Packers 
haa Jotned grouad-gainlng titliat 
Jimmy B r o w n  of Cleveland 




NEW YORK (A P )-A  battle 
for honors as UnUed States 
Horse of the Year, with Inter­
national overtones, is scheduled 
Saturday at Belmont Park when 
Kelso and Carry Back hook up 
in tho glOO.OOO-adcled ManO'War 
Stakes,
Two of the best three-year-olds 
in Europe add international 
flavor to (lie backyard squabble 
l>etween Carry Back, a four- 
year-old colt, and flvc-ycarHjld 
Kelso.
Monade. a flUy owned by 
Greek shipping magnate George 
Goulandrls. ate Maroulse du 
Vivicr’s Vnl de txilr are (he 
French Invader# in the 1%-mlle 
race ovtr tho Wldener grass 
coursa. Val de te ir won (he 
French Derby, and Monade the 
English Oak*.
In addition, George D. Wid- 
cner's Jaipur, the best three- 
year-old colt In the U.S.. will 




in the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League's individual statistical 
races.
Hornung, who sat out Sun­
day's 31-13 Packer triumph over 
San Francisco *49ers tecause of 
a twisted right knee, lost his 
lead to end Frank Clarke of 
Dallas Cowboys, who grabbed 
three touchdown passes from 
quarterback E d d i e  LeBaron 
add Increased his point total to 
68 points on 11 touchdowns. 
Hornung ia second with 62 
points, league statistics showed 
today.
Brown, who has led rushers 
for the five years he has been 
in (he NFL, Is mtrcd in sixth 
place with 399 yards gained—a 
4.1 average. Hornung's team­
mate. Jim Taylor, haa amassed 
742 yards and a 6.7 average, 
tops In the league.
LoBaron. who once performed 
for Calgary Stampeders ta the 
Western Conference, paaned for 
295 yards and five touchdowns 
in n 42-27 victory over Pitts* 
burth Steelers. giving him tho 
lead in overage nt 10.27 yards, 
a tie lor tho top spot with 
Johnny Unitas of Baltimore 
Colts in touchdown passes with 
11 and second place in comple­
tion percentage at 65.2.
NO MANAGES YET 
7716 Football Association Is 
almost at a dead-end ta It* 
search for a successor to Wal­
ter Wtatcrbottom as manager 
of England’s international foot­
ball team. Jimmy Adamson, 
last season’s Footballer of the 
Year, has declined the honor, 
and now one of the country's 
top team managers, who is un­
named. has been offered the 
post and has also turned tt 
down. In fact, not one of the 
top bracket of club managers 
—men like Stan Cullis, Joe Mer­
cer, Bill Nicholson. Alf Ram­
say and Billy Wright, would 
touch the job with a 10-foot pole. 
Tbey Just cannot visuallia the 
Football Association giving 
Englate’s team manager the 
free hand to run the show that 
they now enjoy with their re­
spective clubs.
a doctor who told me 1 may 
have a cataract. I am going 
back to the doctor for another 
examination before I go home 
to Puerto Rico.”
DAVENTRY. Engtote (AF) 
Constable Robert Quinn, 28, col­
lided with another motorist last 
week and turned himself to for 
careless driving. The judge 
fined Qutan £8 ($24).
Kraal* 302, Butch Veda 301.
Team Slanding*
Dart* 21, lim bertm  Motors 
21. Otloi 21. Elgtos 20.
T T D T T  TTQaJ  r v  I  I  j F j u )
q>9chl kind of ctmdy mjoymmtl
Crhpjr ptcm  hohrts ki fh t creoai- 
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dtocohit . . .  DtUckual
MUtm CAMAMBt
ĥuhyii&tucklet
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S m a ltfs t El ass Hearing Aid
Ztetk'a *D-aw« MeMtea Inks, 
M rite wgdte iliiMB yto It 
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«TJetei SmmP fmihimmMm.
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I4U EHisM. - r o ^ t n f
GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUni
Your taste
rM o h d o w m
' r le. T. Y  Ijirk  and several 
t)«st iBass-cout se siMtolal-





I'rotcct your boat and motor. 
Store it ta our large, clean, 
locked warehouse.
Have your Motor . . .
•  IN(M t •  WlaleHied 
•  Checked 
Inquire Iteay about our fine 
acrvlce and low. low prices.
DAY’S Spoil CtBfft LM. 
411 Bernard Ave. POt-Mt6
Winter la fast approaching 
and those small dents and 
scratches which seem so 
small now can develop Into a 
major repair Item under the 
rugged weather conditions of 
winter.
Herb Fflesen, Body Shop 
Prop.
Lipsett Motors
ISSO KLLUI BT. POt-tXtt
ptoa 
ffr ^  ^^ ^ ^ ^
equi^
Wc Supply
$ $ $ $ $









Then you'll want roomy ae- 
commodation.deslgned to allow 
you to put in an extra bed if you 
need it. You may want cooking 
facilities for thoso snacks and 
to prepare the formula . . .  or 
prepare your own meals If you
You will alio want a quiet, 
clean, homey atmosphere, and 
yet will want to be close to such 
attractions at English Bay. 
Stanley Park. Queen Elizabeth 
Theatre and department atorcs.
Yea. you'll want all of these 
and you'll want them to be 
economical . . . and you will 





Many of these Items are limited in number so you had 
better hurry in for these extra savings. Prices have bm i 
drastically reduced to clear this meichandiie and make | 
room for other stock. Hurry in this weekend!
Mattresses & Box Springs
Extra large savings In mismatched or slightly soiled 
mattresses and box springs. There are still a few lizDi 
left In top quality Simmons or Orange units. Clearing 
this week for as low as . . .
Vz PRICE
T h E  T C I T Z
     VANCOUVER................
ILMFLE PARKLNO 8FACK
Phone Mutual 14311
Every drop of Calvort Old Ryo 
must pass 00 rigid quality contro) 
chocks boforo leaving our distiUery
Your taste is the 07th check.





gage must Ito cleared 
to make room for our 
new top line of luggage. 
Make your selection 





Limited selection of fry 
pans, kettles, boitera 
and saucepans. Each i i  
complete with lids tvlth 
copper, black or tur­




1 oniyl Console model with 4 speaker system, |»uih 
button controls for your selection of HI-FI in speech, 
music and normal Ihtenlng, it  haa a liigtily polished wal­
nut finish In the very latest cabinet styling,
Roj^lar 419.75
l4ss Vouf T ra '^  i5d .06  
YOU PAY ONLY
H I ^  la i o  v u  F=i i:
Ik li MitrtliiiiMRt I I  M l gtfWAid or iUt|liqnd by M» Ik w i M M  iMnI m b| Ut* Cmrnmiat of Britlih CidimiNa
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to ftel ctoto’WteFtigfci f uto 31 #ter VaS'watewflf *1 *'
a ll*
Exausivii
tm »  m £ A iw i ’E
Jt«T  CO.MriJCTO»
Ltvtig room, fo-rtilac«, dtaifij fomii, hig* ktteltea u d  
Ucakl»ii *« » , w tii ItettSw'Ood kitciien cupmudî  Tvo 
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Fimeral rrrW 't* will te tekl I
from to* CtfcKlra. Cfeaswl. llSliOlJlTELX SUITE TOR RENT-- 
Itomard Av*., t«o Tbuiiday. * Malf-fn 2 tettewrn. full b«*«- 
OcL » .  I t  2;<» p.m.. toe Rev-ii'ii*nt. canxxft, gat automaUc 
rnmtl It. G. Mailhewi ofliciat-jheat. cIm* to ttioptjing and 
tog, tetrial will te to the family j»chc»l*. Immediat* occupancy, 
plot et Swtn Current. Sail, Sur-' Phon# TO 2-2963. tf
vtvtog Mr, Atktoaoa art ------
kmtog wife. Katoertoe; four'S^* 
claugitert, tirtoa to Ketowna,
A ll«  aito Ruby to Swift
Saak,. Ulty to Ntv-iUe., Sate.; ^
r» * acQ, Lloyd, to Manor, Saik.;  _______________ « “
l i  frandchlidren. eight great 1 BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
graodchiktren. Clarke A Ben-decorated, cloae to. Refrigerator 
nett Funeral Directors have and alove included. Itoonc TOE*
been tntrtuied with the ar- 
rangeroojtji. The family request 
no flowert please. Donatkns to 
th* Shrtoeri Crippled Children's 
Food Would be greatly afqjrec- 
lated. 72
2749 or call Raym<md Apart­
ments, Pandoty St, 72
EUJOTT APARTMENTS -  
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 7M EUliott 
Ave. Phone TO 2-6348. tf
HARRIN’GTON---Bruce, passed }FIJRNI&1IED 2 ROOM SUITE 
away on OcL 22. 1962, at the on main floor to quiet home, Pri-
age of 76 years. Funeral serv­
ices will be held at the Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Friday, Oct. 26, at 11:00 a.m., 






THREE BEDROOM SUITE ON
  main floor of new home. Flre-
 ________ Kciowma'P'**^®* kilning room, carport.
Cemetery. Mr. Harringlnn is \ Phone PO 2-3420. 73
aurvived by several nephews 
aod nieces. Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors* have been 
entrusted with the arrange­
ments. 72
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent Apply 
Lakcvicw Motel. tf
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sympUiy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-219*
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
T. Th. S tl
Cal PO 2 -4 4 4 5
8 . Coming Events
IGF HALLOWE'EN MASQUER­
ADE Ball. Winfield Hall. Sat­
urday. Oct. 27, 9 p.m. Good 
prizeii for costumes. Adults 
Ctoly. Admis.<|l0n 11.00 each. 
MBilo by Johhny Gartel. 74
per will be held at St. Theresa’s 
Paitob Ifall. Itutland, oo Nov. 
to, 2 p.m. Supper wlU be served 
5 to 7:30. 78
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR R E N T  — FURNLSHED 
light housekeeping room or 
sleeping room. Quiet place. Ap­
ply at 681 Patterson. 73
LOVELY CENTRAL ROOM — 
Board optional. Phone PO 2- 
8613. 77
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home. Complete home pri­
vileges and laundry. Phone PO 
24168. 75
N.H.A. APPROVED
Ttiree large k»D across frc*m Rutland ba ll park. Natural 
gas and domestic water avaLable. Oalj 11,391 each. M.LJL
V «U  lOCATED, SOUTH SIDE
B eau tifu l new home, 2 bedrcxMn*. large llvuig-rrK)tn w ith  
fircp toce , d in ing  L. B rig h t electric kitchen. F u ll basement. 
G a t furnace am! hot w ater. CarjK irt. landscaped  lawns. 
Price tl4,9M with trrms.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-4030
Evening I Phone: Mrs. Bcardmore 5-5565 








to S'us'v* Wt»j'as.«lite. RH'iM t« *  wttiwut paper*. *« i.v
■............................... ' .................................................... ' T l
wur'tw *  iwrASY
TO.*** l.jjat'v to 4-,G  Iitovli*, 'Narai&aia.
 -------  ^ 'n m E Z  YEAR OLD M ALE'______ __ __________ _
' f O l i  fe.AU'. - -  ,»0 , 2 D  A N JO U ; She-Uaad pony fo r sal*. M a ck ! a tm ca t o  ratJBnwa*
[#4f t  at 1100 p*er ta-a. Bitag;^*,^ wtot*. Call at McCarthy! vaautiHa esi'ua* loaam . 
)&ur uwti e'a'iS*uj*.rs. Nut d«-;Auto Guurt or ptew  _̂aye«* i*ot««
‘Lvrted. Ftesae J*0 2-S(l?7, 711 73
26. Mortgages, loans
WINRRD -  SMAU HOLDING
1. Panoramic view of Woods Lake from the front window 
of this neat stucco bungalow situated on 2,07 acre* erf land. 
145’ on highway 97, 1 acre could te  sub-divided off for a 
good view building site. 36 fruit trees and good garden 
area, an ideal retirement spot. A real buy at $7,500.00 
with good terms. M.L.S.
2. Large lot and semi-finished two bedroom home on 
Pandosy St. New furnace, fireplace, attic, ready to 
stucco. Priced at 19450.00 with low down payment and 
easy terms.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LLMITED
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOW'NA. B.C.
Evenings CaU; A. Warren 24838; H. Guest 2-2487;
R. Lcnnlc 2-7053; Al Johnson 2-4696
21. Property For Sale
21. Properly For Sale
GIRL GUIDE DISTRICT NO. 2 
Rummage Sale, Centennial Hall 
on Frldaj’, Oct. IM at 1:00 p.m.
6147-72
11. Business Personal
TO ¥TO ElttiO T^
and Commercial Photography,
devetoptog. printing, and cn-
M lk 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Comer Harvey and Richter
Th-U
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pi|>c fittings, chain, 
•t*el» plate and »ha|»es. Atlas 
Irmi and Metals Ltrl., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phono 
Mutual 1-6357. Th..Sat.tf.
NEED feliaCKLLANEOUS taken 
away? For back yard clean-up 
or general Fall cleaning, phone 
Stan *& D«3n Clcan-Up Service, 
PO 2*7571. 75
js E r a ^ A N K S  AND GREASE 
ilrapa ckancd, vacuum equip- 
lp©a. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
.vice. PtJono TO2 ^ 4 . TO 3-
U M ,”, ____________
t e 6 ua uniEWAY sy'stem
Iftor: rugs, tKalia. carpeting, win- 
Jowa. Complete maintenance 
i t i^  jftintor acrvlce. Phone TO 2-
[2973.,.. ' __ _________ ____U
lOnAPES KXPERTI.Y MADE 
lipd hung. Rodsprcada made to 
|s)ea$iu«. Free ratlmatea. Doris 
hiueat. Phone PO 2-2487, if
BEAm’Y Ct)UNSELOR IN fO IL  
InaUoa, Mrs. Jean Hawes, 1848 
Pandosy St. Phone TO 24715.
T,Th.8.tf
ivisiT o. L. jofira tSro
Furniture DepL frar beat buyal 
d iv e . B i. l l i t lIIS BernarftfmmmM m’i»i nfKlii'
12. Psnonab-
lALCCttlOW a, J ^ N Y M Q U a  
I.C. tl
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Estate and Insarance 
LTD.
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bcmni^ Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Beuth Side Bungalow: Beau­
tifully finished 2 bedroom 
home, close to lake, comer 
lot nicely Inml.sca|icd nnd 
fenced. Sparkling cabinet 
kitchen, 220V wiring, large 
living and dining i-oom, 4 
pee. Pembroke bathroom, full 
concrete basement with ex­
tra finished bedroom,. at­
tached cariKvrt. Full Price 
only 112,600,0 with $3,500.00 
down payment. Exclusive 
Listing.
$2,000.00 Downs Delightful 
little bungalow situated on 
nice quiet street and close to 
Shop.1 Capri. Has ntvaclous 
18 ft, living room, 3 gotxl 
l>edr(g>m.s, cotivcnient size 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area, 3 pee. bathroom, 
grounds are nicely landacn|>- 
cd and fenced, low taxes. Fdll 
Price $7,600.00 with easy 
monthly payments. M.L.S.
Lawson Ave. — Close In — 
4 bedroom homo with com­
fortable living room, sna- 
clous kitchen with dining 
area, 220V wiring, 3 iwe. 
bathroom, part basement, 
very nice lot with some fruit 
trees. The full price has been 
rt'ducetl to $8,000.00 with low 
down payment. Monthly pay- 
ment.s nt $63.00 Including 6';, 
Interest, M.l..«.
AGENTN FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers TO 2-4765 
Blit Poelier TO 2^19  
lllairn Parker TO 2-5473
'We Trade Homes'
ORCHARD AND \1NEYARD
—15 acrc.s grapes, several 
varieties. None over 11 years 
old. 6  acres of cherries— 
Lamberts and Vans, 8 years 
old. 1961 production gros.s 
approximntely $8,000.00 and 
on the lncrea.se. Equipment 
includes Ferguson tractor, 
truck and irrigation irfpc.s. 
Beautiful building site with 
domestic water, over 2 
acres. Overlooks whole pro  
7>erty. A real money maker 
nt $37,600.00 with $20,000.00 
down. Allii.
IXIVELY LOCATION. 3 bed­
room home, kitchen with eat­
ing area, 220 wiring; 3 pc. 
bath; garage; excellent close 
in location; landscaped lot. 
Owner will trade for small 





Carl Brlcse PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2403 
Lu tehncr PO 4-4809 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2673 
H, S. Denney PO 24421 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516
21. Property for Sale
FOR SALE AT REASONABLE 
price, three bedroom duplex, 
full basement vrilh gas heat. 
Phone PO 2-8708. Some terms 
can be arranged, 970-972 Laur- 
ier Ave. 75
MOVE IN NOW! ON LAKE- 
SIIORE Rd. by Bluebird Water 
Tower, 3 bednxjm home on 1 
acre, stone fireplace, family 
room, patio, garage. Phone 
P04-4223. 72
$500 DOWN AND LOW PAY 
ment buys modem 3 bedroom 
home. Phone TO 2-6254. 72
22. Property Wanted
NEEDED — 730 FEET WARE­
HOUSE space. Will also share 
telephone and shipper expense. 
John Nittcl. 14463-16th Ave., 
RR No. 1, White Rock, B.C.
74
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 









Hhepa Capri Phone PO 24400
NEAT SMALL IIOMEI, .SOME 
finishing requireii. Has 3 bed­
rooms, 220 wiring, modern bath­
room and go«l pressure system. 
Situated on nice lot, good loca­
tion on quiet Rtrect, NIchol Rd,, 
Kelenvna, Phone PO S-S0I5 after 
6 p.m. tf
ItoKESIlORE ROAD. 2«4 Miles 
fronr town near public teach; 4 
bedroom liomo on % acre. Rec­
reation r(H>in 22x12, natural pas 
heiitlng. 220 wiring, 1460 square 
feet. Full price $12,006. Phone 
PO 2-7017, tl
c o m f o r t a ¥ iI e  t y p e  w o
storey house for sale in Peach 
land. Four bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen. bathnM)in, Duo- 
Thenn oil heater nnd front ver­
andah. Very reasonable. Phone 
Porter 7-2498, 75
Ft)R'’SALE'''—l5M'AIj7VlO 
City water, sewer on property. 
Cheap tor rath «« Btiw* Ave
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1, lU rlh .
Z
3. M .r r i . |M  
ICnf s iim .n la  
S. In Mtmorlam  
*. Card III TS ink.
7. I'u n tr il Home*
I. C'omlni R vtn li
to. rro f.u lona l R«rrlce.
I I .  IlnslncM P erM o.l 
13. Pcrmnat*
1.1. l.<Mt and Sound
1.1. llouM i for n«nl 
R  Apia for Rrnt 
17, Ituomi for R tnl 
IS. Room and Doard
)». Accommodsllon WaniMl 
I I ,  rroptrtjr lor 
M. Propartjr Want*d 
I I ,  Prop«rfr K «rh*n (.d  
I t  Prnpcrly for Rrnl
3.1. Ilu ilnrts UppotlonlUcs 
as. Mnrtaagf. nnd l«an *
'*7. Iltoorli and Varallona 
3*. AiiU'l** for Sal.
30. A rU d t. fur It.n t
31. A rlk lc i C trksniod  
33. Wanted to Dur
I t  llt ip  W .nlrd , S t.l.
31. ftelp Wnnltd. Pamal*
3(. ftelp Wanted M a t. or V.m ala  
37. flchont. and Vocatloa*
I t .  Kmptormeai Want*#
40. Pela and Uvtaloeh
4t. Maefcln«»jr and Ktoilpc-tal 
41 Auto* for Sala 
43. Ant* Berate* aad AcceoootiM 
43 Trorta  and Tratler*
4). IntnreiKr*. Vlnanrlna 
4* fltialt, Atvwka
41. lucUun Sale*
47. t,*x« li and 'fender*
#0,' Nfrt'lee*    ..... ........
e: IfUcaUaaeorj*
We tiow have a number of 
recommended agreemenis 
and mortgage* being offered 
for sale to provide an excel­
lent yield to the purchaier. 
TheVaiue of the tecurily and 
good credit background of 
the mortgagor* make the** a 
*afe inve*tment for the pur­
chaser.
AG1EEME.NT FOR SALE
Present value $4,800.00 at 6%. 
Monthly pavmenls of $50 00 
to yield 104G. PURCHASE 
PRICE $3,900.00.
AGREEBIENT FOR 8.ALE
Present value $5.400 00. 




$5,000.00 at 7%%. payable at 
$75.00 monthly. $30,000.00 se­






Evenings call 24975 or 2-5009
73
4J0L0«"X4. ».C. WCCTtAim
  .....................................    fwx'Tic* Is aitarav' crvEx «.«
DRV riM  tiAW'DUhT FO  R i rARN . DAHL
sale a a l d ry  bush wood, say i R eei*t#fed P uw ri** m f*M atH..
f S T u T s  S u n U f e - ?  g r . j ;
id .iil after 4 30, tfsSMd «r cirfi at HR t* I j u a a b y Van#***.*, ac . utm*
|4,W* t# tW«'w*IN»,, 'Mar. lAtw «Mr«
 __■_______________     “•  WlU amnmu ll>«
••44 t tm m *  la t *«r4M. .M U M I
«w*«4. M O .*  r * * . i*  cMtr t .  th*  
: H tM «  M *  MOc«.
twig aovAP Tai'fT ponrAAt, 
t r  KAxx *  wmioirr.
GRAY J’UtfelA.N ItoMB *4! 
<'uat wi'.h nilnk trim, hire 12, ] 
•New. $250 rate, Ai>|:ly Sle. 5.̂  
?$4 KUiotl Ave. 72
TO rA TO K ir ONiuNSl CAIL 
ROTS. Apidy C. Tsmagl, TO 5-' 
54®. I-eathfsd Rd... mile from 
drive-ui-theatre. Tl
and small. Wlli deliver. Phone 
TO 5-5428. 74
WESTlNGJiblJSirAlTTOM^ 
washer and dryer for sate. Very 
reaaonable. Itoone TO 24975.
73
SELECTED G01.DEN Dellciou* 
apples for sale. Phone SO 8-5675.
71
32. Wanted To Buy
42. Autos For Sale
POP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per. lead. etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M, Th, U
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
good used furniture, pianos and 
appliances. Ritchie Bros., Bond­
ed Auctioneer."!. 332 Leon Avc. 
Phone PO 2-2825. 80
W ANTEd'tO  BUY^AN“OHicc 
.safe. Ritchie Bro.s. Phone P0 2- 
2825. 77
WANTED ~  A USED TENOR 
Saxophone in gixxi concUlion 
Phone PO 2-6125. 74
wX o te d ~ W in ^ ^
RIAGE. Phone SO 8-5628 coiieet.
73
ALL AREAS — IF  YOU NEED  
money . . .  to build . . .  to buy 
, remodel or refinance . . , or 
if you ha VO an agreement for 
sala or an existing mortgage 
you wish to sell or . . .  if you 
have some capital you would 
like to Invest to yield 8C0 or 
tetter then consult us confi­
dentially. Alterta Mortgage Ex­
change Lhl., 1487 Pando.sy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono PO 2-5333, 
5445-5643-64-65-72-73-74
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, eonsolodate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paymenta, Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurnnco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone P0 2- 
2846, tf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenterg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc. tf
29. Articles For Sale
WANTED
A reliable party to take over 
payments on the following 
items:
SEWING MACHINE - -  fully 
automatic with console cabinet 
In walnut finish nnd 20 year 
guarantee. Slight mark on 
cnbinct. Payment.  ̂ only 9..50 
monthly.
HI - FIDELITY R E C O R D 
PLAYER — Rogers MnJcHtic 
complete with large record 
H I - FIDELITY R E C O R D  
storage facility. Blonde oak 
finish. I  year guanint<-e. Pay­
ments only 7.50 monthly,
HEA-nNG SPECIAL 
Ashley Wood Heaters avail­
able In mahogany or blonde 
finishes. Only ,5.00 <lown deli­
vers your choice and imy- 
ments as low as 9.50 monthly.
MARSHALL WELLS
Corner Bernard and Pandosy 
Phono PO 2-2025
72
TOR SALE — GOLDEN DE- 
LICI0U8 apples. Apply Paul 
Wlcrlng, corner Valley and 
Scenic Roads, North Glcnmore
74
N E M P A ™  F,0,R  
I sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
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C IE W  ESCAPES 
CUXHAVEN, West Germany 
(Reuters)—A crew of 25 es­
caped unhurt when the 1,^ 6-ton 
Swedish freighter Ring sank 
after a collision In thick fog on 







Tlie Tranquille School 
•niANQUILLE 
B.C. Civil Service
Salary $243 - $308 per month. 
Applicants must bo Canadian 
citzcns or BrlUsh Bubjcct.# nnd 
have completed a recognized 
course in hnndicraft.s; several 
j’ears’ experience as nn In- 
.structor, preferably in nn 
in.stitution for mental defcc- 
tive.s. For application forms 
apply IMMEDIATELY to tho 
B.C. Civil Stuvlce Commis 
sion, 411 Dunstnuir Street, 
VANCOUVER, or to the near­
est Government Agent; com­
pleted form.s to be returned to 
Tlie Personnel Officer, B.C. 
Civil Service Comtotssion, 
E.SSONDALE, NOT I.ATER 
THAN November 14, 1062. 
COMPETITION No, 62:328 A.
72, 75
WHY PAY MORE? 20r«> OFF 
on Volkswagen car p^rts. Now 
available at O.K. Imported 
Parts & Service. Mufflers, muf 
flcr clamp kits, chrome tail 
pipes, speedometer cables, fan 
telts, etc. See Gus Travis, 
Eric’s Welding Shop, Highway 
97, just beyond Boj'd’s Drive-In. 
Phone PO 2-3889 or PO 541397.
72
SEVEN ESCAPE 
BERLIN (AP)—Seven East 
Germans took advantage of a 
thick fog lo escape into West 
Berlin Tuesday night, police re­
ported.
1956 OLDSMOBILE m  FOUR 
door sedan. Automatic trans­
mission. ixiwcr brakes, and 
steering, ’Oils is a one owner 
car 1x1 beautiful c<mditlott with 
new tires and new brake linings. 
I can guarantee this car. Price 
$1500. Phone PO 2-5174. 72
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE: 1934 
Clievrolet Sedan Delivery. Like 
new paint and motor, new nylon 
whltcwail.s, radio, signals, extra 
winter tires. First $300. takes it 
—Phone PO 2-3412 or PO 2-3795
t f
1030 HILLMAN SEDAN, VERY 
good condition. Must sell! $123 
or best offer. Phone PO 2-6103
76
REQUIRED — BRICKLAYER 
and stone mason lo contract 
chimney, fireplace, and brick 
siding on new home. Also irfas- 
tcrcr. Phono PO 2-7419. 74




GikhI hustling boys and gliis 
can earn extra iKicket money, 
pil/es nnd Ixmuses l>,v selling 
The Dnily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tlio 
Daily Cinnli r Clreulidlon De- 
((nrtmcnt nnd ask for Peter 




COMPLEl’K VOim If I G H 
ach(M)l nt homo . , . the B.C. 
wny. For free Informntion write: 
Pacific Home Iligh .ScluKd, 971 
W. Ilrondwny, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or e/o P.O. Box ID, KcT 
owna, B.C. ' If
•53 IX)DGE -  CI-OSEST Offer 
to $250. 2,500 miles on recon 
ditloned motor. Apply 843 
Lawrence. 74
1957 DODGE ROYAL -  A-1 
shape and priced to sell. Will 
accept trade. Phone PO 5-5261 
after 6 p.m, 73
P R1I 7ATE r ^ o K f iF u r ^ ^ ^  
BUILT engine and transmission 
new paint. $400, After 6 p.m 
phon^ PO 2-5145. 73
Excellent condition, $400, 640 
Boyce Road, tf
1931 DESOTO -  IN EXCEL 
LENT condition. Going cheaply. 
Phono PO 2-5368.
SEE THE NEW PRINZ Siwrts 
Model at Don's Junction Berv 





lA N E  500. All 
PO 2-4812,
1962 ITORRIS AlINOiL
lent condition, 6,000 miles. $1»)0
cash JPhono PO 5 .1787. 73
1050 VOLKSWAGEN*’ IM  
$350. cash. Apply Bte. 5, 784 
Elliott Ave, 72
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Builders of VIJV and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T. 'Di, a. tf.
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septle Tanka, Grease Traps, 
Vacuum Cleaned. 
Repairs and Installailons.
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T, Th, 8 . 86
MOVING AND S’TORACIE
tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 





Norlli Amerrcuii Van Lines Ltd 
local, long Distniice Moving 
“Wu Giiarunteo SatlBfactlon" 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2026
PIANO TUNING
C. DHOWNLEE 
Memter of Plano Technician 
Gulid,
PIANO TUNING 
New Mason A RIscii ptunos nnd 
reconditioned pianos for anio,
o r  P bon* l l l f a t t  2-84#
T. Th, 8 , tf,
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V H te w  S r te i a t#  I m ,  IMZ. W «M  ftiW i m e n  <
•‘Oloiy, lady, okay! So Agatha Agony ia due to 
undergo brain mirseiy on Q i a i ^  61 r s t  
doing the best I  can!"
By B. JAY BIXKEB
iTop J trc iitd -H o k irr tn M a it r r * ’ 
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EAST 
A K « 3  
1P10I84
« K J 5  
4 A  J7 
SOUTH 
S A J 9 I 7  
V AK3  
4 9 7 3  
4 K S
Tte biddinf:
South Writ Korth Eaat
1 4  Pus 2 4  Pasa
ANT Paai *N T
Opening lead—six of e lute.
We have menlioncxl before 
that Sylvia was an accident- 
prone player. As a matter of 
fact, many of Sylvia’s triumphs 
came about through some inad­
vertence on her part, whether 
because of an unintended care­
lessness, or by virtue of a gross 
misapprehension of what .she 
conceived to be the governing 
principle of a hand.
These sensaUonal triumphs, 
whatever their cause, were an 
pnendlng topic of conversation 
among the members of the club. 
Everyone knew that Sylvia was 
a somewhat confused player 
who, due lo the eccentricities of 
her thinking, might make the 
.strangest bids or plays at any
DAILY CROSSWORD
guxn tntitrjrnt It wasn't that, 
she diiki't try to reason thing* = 
out—accorcUng U> her lights she i 
wa* t'tlayiug correctly—it was; 
rather that her conclusions were' 
incomprehensible by ordinary 
iiandards.
: She was playing at Uie club
one day when Uus hand came 
I up. Sylvia was East. South got 
lU) lliree nolrump and VVc»l led 
a club.
S ylv ia  Ux>k the ace and re­
turned the Jack. South, one of 
the c lub ’s lop e*i>erts. won w ith  
the king. He saw tha t by far the 
best chance of m aking  the hand 
was to re ly on a spade fine.sse. 
I f  Sylvia b;id the k ing, he could! 
finesse against her and bring  
borne nine trick.s.
South al-so saw tha t it would 
be foolish to try  to capture live 
diamond tricks teeausc that 
would require West lo have 
both the king and Jack. A sin­
gle finesse <in spades) obviou.s- 
ly had a better chance of suc­
ceeding than a double finesse 
(in diamond.s).
So he led a diamond to the 
ace. preparing to take a spade 
finesse. But on the ace. Sylvia, 
who thought he intended to 
fineshc the queen, played the 
king!
Unaware of Sylvia’.* mistake, 
South took .stock again. Nat­
urally, he thought the king was 
a singleton. So instead of finess­
ing the spade, he returned tn 
his hand with a heart and led 
the nine of diamond! and fines­
sed against West’s prc.sumed 
jack.
Sylvia won the trick with the 






















ACROSS 42. Compute 16. Maxims
1. Sign of 43. Stagger 19. Ranch
authority 44. Harmon- workers
4. Light ire huts: S.
10. Marshal DOWN Am.
Jl. Exchange 1, Confusion 20. Bronze:
tn’etnlum of voices Lat,
12. Wear 2. Wall 21. Flights
away by Mpestry less
scraping 3. Unit of bird:
13. Containers liquid N.Z.
14. Thin measure 22. Gist
stratum 4- Wander 23. More
of ore about idly fright-
15. Place 5- Small hole cning
it ! Like for a cord 24. Flow by
is! 'Than: 6- L'ko locc rhythm
Ger. 7. Moslem 25. Japanese
19. King title admiral
2o! Part of B- Mo.squo 28. State of
"to be” tower S. Mexico
31. Actors’ 9. Have 31. Glow

























39. Ot the Alpa 
41. Rcvcrter- 
ate
DAIUf URVntMIUOTE ~  Here’s how lo 
A X Y U L n A A X K
U L O N O F E L I. O W
One letter stmpiy stands lot another la im* sample A is »a*z 
for the Ihieo L’a, /  for U»« two O's, etc, Smglo leltera, «|h>»-
trophies, the length and formation ol the winds are ell hints
Ewch day th* ctwle tellers are different
U J R F Z V R X I I  P K V I  P G K W V P N
2 Tl I I K W R P R S V N X 11 U K V 1* N
G H X G F II G F Z U I I  V Y Z U J U G -
J Z U , S R N II W G K
Vrstrixlay’« I ’ryptoquote: HE 'IIIAT .STRIKES WITH THE 
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Stellar influences continue to 
be generous. Many endeavors 
are favoretl, including business 
matters, travel, community ac­
tivities. Personal relationships 
should be unusually congenial 
and there is a good chance that 
you could advance a cherished 
,;oal through the help of an in­
fluential person.
f o r  t h e  b ir t h d a y
If  tomorrow is your blrtliday, 
a conaidcrnbic improvement in 
your prospects Is Indicated as 
of Novcmter. There i.s promise 
».f financial gain, as well as job 
advancement, within Ihe next 
seven months nnd .since Novem- 
aer Is truly Scorpio’s month, 
you should lake advantage of 
every iKiBslbie oiHwrtunily to 
make use of, and co-operate 
with the propitious lnfiuencc.H 
beginning then, and continuing
(■> 111 
woili •„
through mid-1963. The months 
between June and September 
should find you having an ex­
ceptionally gay time, with many 
.social affairs scheduled; also 
opportunities for travel.
Decisions which you may be 
called upon to make in March 
can be of tremendous impor­
tance. so take your lime in 
making them. Do nothing im­
pulsively—c.spcciaily In financial 
matter.s—nnd analyze nil situa­
tions cnrefidly before making 
up your mind which course to 
pursue. This shoidd not be dif- 
flcidt for a native Scorpio, since 
you arc traditionnily noted for 
good judgment nnd foresight.
A cliild born on thi.s day will 
be determined in the pursuit of 
goals nnd will be extremely am­
bitious, but may have lo curb a 







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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To Meet Finance Crisb
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Mayor Of Winnipeg Set 
For 4th Term In Office
WINNIFEO tCF) -  Voter*;Mr. Jute a do-notoinf mayor, 
rttiurned Mayor Stettoen Juba m ifo e d  from toe MetropoUton 
to Mftce tor hi* fourth fon**cu-j vvtimtpef council to run for tte 
Itoa twoyear term WednciKlay job,
with a lateiikle maj«rtty. I In office since 193«. Mr. Juba 
The to-year-old builnessman *aM hii latetl victory is an en- 
©utpo.lkxi lawyer Robert 'Moffat!dcwaermnt by 
•2,Tfl to 14.227 in tte two-roan .'wy attitude on
r . «  b  C u d * ' .  to u rb .U ,r» t|? 2 ^ ,.r
Cuban crisi* but te  leiuate, un­
der 0p|XM)tti0B qutaitonittt. 'to' 
give detail.*. TM* w(*uM » t  tie 
in to*. puMk* toterWit, »*,'Wl tte 
d e lw e  intalslw.
C«a*d«’» o» th «
Ustted S.ta.t«i ar'ta* teeetete el 
Cute reoMlned lactoar.
'W'DCUI » E  F l»P M .ri«O H »  
Prtoe MiatjElw £tef«te>aiar 
ti*i*ed up an e«iortunity to «». 
«tor»* tte  U..&. melAm vtea Op- 
poaltfaa Leader Pearaoo a*i«d 
Mm wbetter tte  gwerntoMt 
intended to aiaoetale Ca.a*da 
wito tte  Orgatthattoo of Ameri­
can St*.tes resolution glvtof it 
fuU *up.p»rt.
’■. . . I think it would te pre- 
lumptlon on my part to give tte 
view of Canada with restmd to 
an organitatkm of which we 
hav# not bran ami ate not now 
a member," replied tte prtroe 
minister.
Later, cHitaide toe Commotw, 
Mr. Pearson Isjued a itatemest
a an
eriand*, tte Unl'tad Kintdoro, 
West GernuiAY wM Sweeten.
nef eaoey t 
te  audited by 16 teadim Veat- 
era natkin*.
Under tte  |dan, any of tte t9 
(uutir^iating wnrotrit* c o u l d  
Wrow' fc*«ifa m rtta e lm  ttom  
tte podl .tf it 'eaprrtenimi •  *«d- 
ten and maMive outflow of c*p- 
ital ttet pcwed a %r«at to toe 
itaMlity of lu  own currency.
I t e  United State* and o.lter 
poM partteipMts, w -h ile  c c m -  
ffiittinf tteroi*ive« to *;»ecific 
contrlbiAioo*, would tuptily *c- 
tnal fttfid* only In the event M 
need. However, the U.S. c«.m - 
mitment reijuirtd a ccmgres- 
itonal approtJfiattoo. w h i c h  
President Kennedy iigned 'Ites- 
day.
Under tte terra* of the fmt-  
year agrrament, th# jiotJ was 
to go Into effect afVr total c*vro- 
mltraent* reached f5AOO.OOfJ,0<W, 
;Tte IT-S. #{>proprl*tk« actually 
boiMted commitmeots to $5,650,- 
000,000.
saying Canada *teuM give "all COOFERATIVEil
the luuport that la poaiible" to Canadian co • operative* did 
the U.S. position. $0406,675.000 worth of busineis
Itowever, the o p p o a 111 o t> for tte year ending July A . 




IK I  LGUTlJKnSl AIGJtiWAT 
€i.r«.a1«r %‘aaw«vtr. B.C.
•  Fre# Pai'kiag
•  Wall to Waii Carivet
•  Bath and Stewer in AU 
Room*
•  0»« Block to New Brent­
wood Shoppini Cratre..
Rate.*;
Double bed for two . . . .  $4 50 ;
Twin l>eds for tw o  -  $7.50 ;
Single --------------------------------------  $5-50 ;
c o rrE E  SHOP & d ik in g  J
DINING ROOM 1
TV available In every room | 
Phooe: Cypim 9-4202
dty.




ment's policy on Canadian ex­
ports to Cuba, already hedged 
by controls and dwindling Cu­
ban dollar resources, will not 
dtengo 6 result of the new 
Internattonal tenstei over Cuba, 
Trade Minister Hees said
poUtan government.'
Mr Juba, a political Inde-; 
ivendent, wants the metropolitan | 
government embracing 19 Win-! 
nirieg irea municioalitles re-1 
placed by a totally amalga- j 
mnted government. 1
Mr. Juba, at one time an In-  ̂
dependent member of the Mani-. 
toba legislature, rose from Win- j 
nipeg’s polyglot north end toi 
become a reputedly wealthy  ̂
businessman, ;
COMMUNISTS TRAIL |
Two Communists were among i 
20 candidates vying for nine va­
cant city council seats, and nei­
ther were elected on first-ballot 
counting completed Wednesday 
night.
m




Assorted regular stock 
necklaces at price. 




First quality 51 |;auge, 15 denier and 
60 gauge, 15 dcmcr, r  A
Broken sizes. Reg, $1. Pair # J U
Women's Pumps
Red illusion heel pump. Broken sizes: 
5 ]/j - 9. 2A and U width. t% q q  
Originally 12.95. 0 # 7  #
Women's Overshoe
Plastic. Regular 1.98. Broken sizes in 
flats, Cubans and spike heel. |  a a  
Sizes: 5 -  10. I * Z 7
Wool Yardage
Odds nnd ends of 54" yardage, plains 
and checks. Ideal for skirts, |  A A  
slacks, etc. Y«rd l # # y
DAN RIVER
Cotton and Tarpoon
36-inch Dan River cotton, ideal for 
dresses, aprons, blouses, etc. a a  
Tarpoon in 45-in. checks. Yard # # Y
Men's Dress Socks
Wool and nylon super blended, 
shrink-resistant. Sizes: 10 - 12. .77
Novelty Sweaters
l.adlcs’ cashmirct Short Sleeved Pull­
overs and cardigans in colors of green, 
inauvc and gold. Sizes: S, M,
L, Reg. to 7.98. Special 4.99
Girls' Sweaters
Oddments of îrls 100% Orion pull­
overs and cardigans. Broken size range 
from 4 to 14. Good color assortment. 
Reg. values to 4.98. |  a a
7:30 Special I . Y Y
Girls' Boxer Pants
Girls’ Corduroy full boxer pant.s. Full 
clastic waistband, 2 pockets, cuffed 
legi. Red and navy only. Sizes; 6 -  6X. 
Regular 1.98. 1 > IO
7:30 Special........................  I . ^ Y
Nylon Baby Dolls
Lace trimmed in mauve, blue and red. 
Sizes S, M, L. A lovely gift A AA 






Wool and nylon. Colors: grey, navy, 
brown. Sizes 5, 6, 7. / j i l
Regular .79, • H * !
Sponges
All purpose. Ideal companion for your 
favourite cleaners. Size: M f A  
3” X 5" X I Special 0 for »I Y
B O m m O r - S r t L L  Q O tN Q S T H O N Q
lltO.SltNOtOAND BOnUO IN SCOIIAHO ^  
AVAIUDIC IN VA8KHIS BQlTlf SlUS j g h ^
by-W",l-teuos.
or by tli® GowrnuuiU of Biitiiih Columbia,
!5 0 n «  P t l U
Bl«r« Honrs:
INCOhPOaATCO MAV iQyo
PlK)«« PO 2-5322 Shops Capri
Aloiiday, Tursilsy, Thursdsy, Nalurday, •  a.m. (« 5:30 p.m. 
 ̂ I • p,m._ CLONI®, ALL DAT WEpyi(|^ |* j||y ,....... .
P *K » « T < » A Y I
K d e w i u  L a w n k y  
&  D ry  d a a r n r s
r#Hte«y,#tJfWfyte
m  tiM oHp bl- 
P 0 X 4 ttS
FUMERTON'S
W F F K F N H
w  w  I h i  I h  1  m  I h ' 1  ^
SPECIALS
FKBty AHD UTURDAV
OCTOBER 26th  and 27th
Men's Cotton Flannel
WORK SHIRTS
Assorted checked pattern in red or blue. 

























Regular 19 f  to 1.79.
59c ,o 1.29
25% wool shirts and drawers. Broken size 
range.
Drawers —  Regular 3.95.
Weekend Special ..............
Shirts —  Regular 2.95.
Weekend Special .............. .
2.95
1.95




Reg. 2.98. Weekend Special
Ladies' Briefs
Assorted Colors. Sizes small, medium 
and large. A
Weekend Special ...... v  for
Navy Tunics —  Odd sizes. 
Reg. 3.98. Weekend Special 2.69
1.00
Dresses for Giris and Infants— Cotton, 
corduroy and nylon. Regular 2.98 to
Weekend Special 1.98 to 2.98
Ladles' Belts Half Price
Children’s City Rubber Boots —
Black, lightweight. Sizes ^ Id |  / | ( l  
U . Weekend Special  I m H j
Sock and Sweater Wool
3 and 4 ply. Regular 57^ per A A _  
ball. Weekend Special, per ball u Y C
Misses* City Rubber Boots —  Black, 
lightweight. Sizes 12 to 2. ti AA 
Weekend Special ................  I . Y O
Men’s Zipper Overslioes A  A A
Sizes 6 to 11. Weekend Spec. O .Y O
70 X 90 Storm King 
Flannelette Sheets pair 4.95 Boys* Rubber Boots —  Sizes A “JA  1 to 5. Weekend Special .... Z . / Y
Friday 7:30 p.m. Specials Oct. 26th
Ladles’ SH®-On Bllptters
Assorted colours, wedge heels. |  m q
Sims 5 to 10  ...........................
Beamlrss Mesh Nylons - -  With Banlon 
Tops. Comi>lete range ot sixes. Colours 
chocolate brown, amber, sun riQ** 
gold and charcoal. Per pair — *tTC
Dulhy Knit Oddments 
Regular ffi)c ............. 49c
Homespun Spreads
Double bed slxc . . 3.95
Ladies' Skirts — Sixes 12 to 18. Itegular 
3.98 to 5.9$, 1 n o  n  n o
Sale Price ................ • * 7 0  to * * 7 0
Ladles’ Blouses — Sixes 12 to 20 — 
Regular 2.98 to 6.98. |  n o  A OR  
Sole  ..... - ............ * * 7 0  to ‘ l« 7 0
Ladles’ Dresses — CMd sizes. n  n o
Regular 6.08 to 14.98. Sale . .  A .7 0
Men's Shadow Cheek Spart Shirts — 
Colours blue, green grey and wine, Sizes 
email, medium, large and extra O QQ  
large. Fully ivnahable * * 7 7
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
BERNARD AT PANDOSY —  PllO^E PO 2-2022
Op(!i) 8:30 lo r»:30 Monday, TucMlay, ThuriKluy and buluitlay 
8;36 to noou Wcdncadayi, J;30 to J p.m,, F*ld*y.
